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T LOAD OF 
WHEAT IS 

DECEIVED HERE

Bill Is Stopped MIDDLEBROOK HORSE TAKES FIRST
M”  PRIZE IN SHOW HERE TRADES DAY;

Foard County’s first load o f 1933 
t was combined on Les Ham- 1 

farm, a few miles south o f 
-H, last Thursday, June 1 and 

brousrlit to Self Grain Company 
Crowell late Thursday afternoon.

load reached Crowell at almost 
,<amc hour and day that the first j 
d arrived here last year.
The 85 bushels o f hard winter 

in this load tested 60 pounds.
, “[' b. W. Self, manager, paid 
eiitv cents per bushel. 11 cents 
ove market price, as a premium for 

. fjr5t i,,ad. The field front winch 
“ii load was taken averaged about 
r bushel' per acre. 
pirst loads of wheat during the 
st few years have been as follows:
19J0__June 6, John Carter.
1931— June 9, E. V. Halbert.
1932— June 1, Jim Shook.
1933— June 1, Les Hammonds. ^

The wheat harvest is well under- 
,.. jn th,. county now and a few 
Hoads of 1 '•:{.» wheat have already 

shipped from Foard County.

leer Resident of 
Foard County Taken 
By Death at McLean

Mrs. IV. I.. Campbell, 63, pioneer 
■sident of Foard County, was found 
end in her bed Saturday morning, 
line 3, at her home in McLean, 
exas. where she had lived _ since 
eavine Foard ounty in 1917. She; 
d been in ill health for the past 
n years.
Martha Dora Snndifer, maiden 
ne of the deceased, was born on 

uly 9, 1 n" 0, in Collin County. She 
time the wife o f W. L. Campbell 
1888 and -hortly afterward they 

oved to Hardeman County, the part 
f which is now Foard. For a great 
any ar- they lived on a farm 
few nib's east o f Crowell. They 
ft thij iounty in 1917 and had 

iir.ce lived at McLean.
Fight children survive. They are: 
r-. Rob Wells and Mrs Geo. Wells 

•i Dalhart; Mrs. Inez. McLarty, Mrs. 
'ansel Christian, Mrs. Vernon Rice 
'id Roy Campbell, all of McLean; 
Jewry Campbell o f Lubbock and 
slie Campbell o f Pampa. A ll were 

present for the funeral services in 
he McLean Methodist Church Sunday 
■fternoon. Interment followed in the 
cLcan Cemetery. Mrs. Campbell 
'as a member of the Baptist Church. 
Three >isters, Mrs. L. G. Andrews 

f Crowell, Mrs. L. D. Campbell of 
'ernon and Mrs. Lewis Chapman of 
arrsdale, Okla.; two brothers, C. 

Sandifer of Crowell and Robert 
Sandifer of McKinney; five half 

raters, one brother and five grand
children also survive.

Crowell people attending the fun- 
ra! were: Mrs. L. G. Andrews, L. A. 
ndrews, Miss May«* Andrews, 
wight Campbell, Mrs. Charlie 
ampbell, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shirley, 
If*, f’earl Carter, Miss Nora Banis- 
*r, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson 
nd S' n, Charlie.
Former Foard County residents in 

■ttendance were: Mr. and Mrs. L.
Campbell of Vernon; Mrs. J. B. 

ani- n, Paducah; Mr. and Mrs. 
eatv Andrews and son, Amarillo; 
’forge Wills, R. A. Wells, Robert 
oils and Mrs. Wade O ’Neal, all of 

lalhart
Mrs. Campbell seems to have hail 
Premonition o f a sudden death, 

or she left a letter in the care of 
fe daughter, with explicit direc
t s  as to her funeral. These were 

«tried out.
She had numbers o f friends in 

rowel] and Foard County who are
teved at her passing.

George Moffett of Chillicothe, rep
resentative in the Texas Legisla
ture from this district, visited in 
Crowell a short time while on his re
turn to his hom,. following the ad
journment of the 13rd session of the 
Legislature last Thursday.

Proof that the big cities are solid
ly against the Moffett resolution, 
proposing an amendment to the con-

ORR AND POTTS WIN 2ND AND 3RD
A large crowd was in Crowell forj 

Trades Day on Monday despite the1 
fact that the day came at one o f the

stitution limiting representation very busiest times o f the year on the 
from any one countv to six a ifarm,1 wlth Plantin8 being rushed to 
shown by the action of Senator W -  C0.mP‘ fct.1On and preparations for the 
ter W. Woodul of Houston and Sen- wheat harve#t underway

Jimmie Mattem

ator George Purl of Dallas who fili- 
bustefed for over two hours at the 
closing session o f the Legislature in 
order to prevent the Moffett bill 
from coming to a vote in the Senate.

This bill had previously passed the 
House by an overwhelming majority 
and Mr. Moffett stated that he hail 
22 votes, one more than nect ssary, 
lined up in the Senate favoring the 
bill. However, the two big city sena
tors, Purl and Woodul. kept ,he 
proposed amendment from being

The horse show proved to be a 
very interesting feature and over 
sixty saddle horses were in Crowell 
during the day, 51 o f which took part; 
in the parade and judging in the a f-j 
ternoon.

Billy Jake Middlebrook’s 5-year j 
old paint was awarded first place in 
the saddle horse division. Joe Orr of | 
Margaret won second place and C. | 
H. Potts o f the Wishon ranch took ; 
third place with their horses.

G. VV. (Uncle Bud) Harrell, 75,! 
submitted to the vote of the people who lives about four miles northeast , 
a> a result of their tactics near the of Crowell and Billy* Roy Cooper, 3,
close ol the 13rd session. son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper,

Two weeks ago The News gave a won prizes for being the oldest anil 
detailed account id’ this bill. Two youngest riders at the horse review, 
yea: - ago it pas-ed the House by a Seven youngsters, six o f whom 
large majority and lacked only two [j.(),je Shetands, took part in the pa- 
yotes of securing a two-thirds ma- rad*. The second youngest rider, 
jonty in the Senate. It will now be Wilson V. Bond, age 4, son o f Mr. 
tw.. more years before this resolu- and Mrs. Bill Bond o f Margaret,
tion can again be introduced at the, handled a full size horse alone dur-
Legislatu.ro, however, the opposition ¡r.g the parade and review. Dr. J. M. 
should find it exceedingly difficult Hill presented each o f the young rid- 
to stop the popular measure at that t.|*s with dimes and blue ribbons. 
f,me* ¡They were: Kenneth Greening, 6 ;j

------------------------------ Billy Roy Cooper, 3; Wilson V. Bond, 1
„ i  I  _ _ _ I 4; Joyzelle Tysingor, 6 ; Ruth Cates,

M a r r i a g e  O l L o c a l  5; Margaret Claire Shirley, 8, and
Youth Is Announced Uverne Kenner, 7.

The first event o f the afternoon 
'was a band concert by a local band!

Announcement was made this under the direction o f Arnold Ruck- 
week of the marriage of Vernon er. Headed by the fire truck, the 
Odell (Joe) Smith, o f Crowell to parade o f horses in single file  start- 
Miss Geraldine Cato of Vernon on led at 2:30 o’clock and continued 
Faster Sunday, April 16, at Fred- through the business section and 
erick, Oklahoma, with Rev. H. W. ended on the south side o f the 
Stiglor, Baptist minister o f Freder- square, where the judging i.ook 
iek, performing the ring ceremony, j place. The judges were A. A. Blair, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Cole of Vernon j c .  D. Stephenson and Fred Gibson, 
accompanied the couple to Frederick. (Jeo. D. Self was announcer in call- 

Mr. Smith is the son of Mrs. Z. W. ing the names o f the riders, who 
Smith o f Crowell and has lived here rode in pairs before the crowd and 
since coming to Crowell in January, judges, after which they returned to 
1928, from Panhandle, Texas. He is their positions, follow« d by the per- 
employed with the Texas Natural I formance o f an«>ther pair.
Gas Company here. _ Those who participated in

LOCAL BANK IS 
READY TO PAY  
AUG. 1ST. C. D.’S

Funeral Held For 
Luther Martin a t 
Thalia on Tuesday

Luther Martin, 29, of the Rayland 
community died Monday night at a 
Vernon hospital following a recent 
operation for appendicitis. Funeral 
services were held from the Thalia 
Church of Christ Tuesday afternoon 
with Elder R. L. Colley, minister of j Notice is given in the Crowell 
the Vernon Church of Christ, offic-1 State Bank ad in this issue that it is 
iating. Interment was in the Thalia I now ready to pay face value for all 
Cemetery. j First State Bank certificates o f de-

The deceased was principal o f the! posit due on August 1, 1933. 
ward school at Five-in-One the past! When the Crowell State Bank 
four years. He was born in Oklahoma opened for business on Dee. 29, 1931, 
ard moved with his family to Ray-jit took over about $99,000.00 o f the 
land about 15 years ago. He attend-¡old First State Bank’s obligations, 
ed Central Oklahoma State Teachers Ten per cent o f this amount was 
College at Edmond, Oklahoma, and' paid at the time " f  the opening and 
the West Texas State Teachers Col-j to the present time over two-thirds 
lege at Canyon. ¡o f the amount ha- been paid to de-

Survivors include his parents, Mr. Dositors o f the old bank. About $33,- 
and Mrs. A. H. Martin o f Rayland; ¡000.00 is all that remains unpaid 
four brothers, Lester o f Elmore and half o f this is included in the 
City, Okla., and Homer, Ira, and Em-¡certificates due on August 1. The 
mit o f Rayland; and four sisters, other half is included in the certifi- 
Mrs. L. C. Evans o f Bomarton, Mrs. 1 cates due on Nov. 1, 1933.
E. W. Crisp of Post, Mrs. Maurice j The Crowell State Bank purchased 
Fite of Quanah, and Miss Josie Mar- the assets and assumed the liabilities 
tin of Rayland. • I of the First State Bank, whi*-h closed

Active pall bearers were J. M. here early in November, 1931. The

Jimmie Mattern o f San An
gelo, Texas, the first person to 
attempt a solo flight around 
the world, is pictured above. 
He left New York last Satur
day morning and after fight
ing fogs, rain and wind, he f i
nally landed in Norway. Later 
he reached Moscow and from 
there he flew  to Omsk, Siberia.

Wednesday he took o ff for 
Chita, Siberia, however late re
ports indicate that he was forc
ed down on this part o f the 
flight.

The Texan hopes to beat the 
Post-Gatty record o f circling 
the world in 8 days and 15 
hours, however, his primary ob
ject is to be the first person to 
fly  around the world alone.

Boswell, Ira V. Younger, T. T. Beaz- 
iey, James Ross, Karl Guggisberg 
anci Chas. Gloyna. Honorary pall 
bearers were Ed Lehman, Henry To
lan, F. A. Streit, O. L. Perrin, B. P. 
A baton end B. E. Roberts o f the

opening on Dec. 29, 1931, o f the new 
financial institution, capitalized at 
$25.000.00, came after agreements 
had been signed by depositors o f the 
closed bank, calling for gradual with
drawal o f their deposits. These

Five-in-One school board and Ercell ¡agreements were secured from those 
W. Brooks o f the State Department who had $25.00 or more on deposit
of Education, Austin.

Crowell and Tipton 
Will Play in Next 

Local Baseball Game

Foard Co. Receives 
Check for $13,356 
F r o m  Surety Co.

A  cheek for $13,156.29 was receiv
ed by the County o f F«>ard this week 
from the Dallas office o f the Ameri
can Surety Company of New York, 
sureties for Que R. Miller, former 
sheriff and tax collector o f Foard 
County.

On May 2 o f this year an agree
ment was reached between «he com
missioners’ court and the surety com
pany on this matter. In district court 
here in February of last year

and all payments have been made as 
agreed to.

Following the nationwide bank hol
iday, called by the President o f the 
U. S. on March 3 o f this year, and 
lasting about two weeks, the local 
bank opened without any restrictions 
on deposits and continued its a f
fairs the same as before the holklay.

Many Students Return 
From College; Others 
Take Summer Courses

A fter getting their first taste of 
victory in a league game in several

________ ____  _____  ___  r _____ r ____  __this weeks, at Burkburnett last Sunday,
Mrs. Smith is the daughter of Mr. part of the show were: Jo Griffith, the Crow.ell baseball club will be out

and Mrs. R. M. Cato of Vernon and Edward Gaiford, W. A. Dunn, Frank for another win over the league-lead-
is a graduate o f the high school Dunn, Joe L. Orr, Bud Harrell, Billy ing Tipton, Okla., nine in a baseball 
there She will come to Crowell with'Jake Middlebrook, Eskridge Kenner, game here Sunday afternoon, begin- 
Mr. Smith Sunday, at which time the Tim Kenner, Trace Bradshaw, Mel- ning at 3:30 o’clock,
voung couple will establish their vin Moore, John Cogdell, Dock The local baseball diamond is be-

Jonas. Fred Mabe, Merrill Allee, R. ing changed to the polo field, about
B. Cates, Charlie Haseloff, Lewis 2 miles southeast o f the city near the 
Rettig, Luppv Scarborough, George cemetery, and the contest with Tip- 
Cook, Bill Bond, Norman Dollar, ton will mark the first time that a
C. H. Potts, Henry Greening, Mil- same has been played there. This 
ton Connell, J. W. Connell, J. W. will be Crowell’s first game under 
Brewer, Delbert Kenner, Adala the direction o f the local club’s new 
Jones, Lea Whatley, Mrs. B. Sellers, manager, Amos W. Lilly.
J. W. Wishon, Steve Roberts, J. W. \ --------------------------------

George ca'eslace (Ras) Conner’ S. E. Norris Married
The six horses reaching the sec-1 In Mexico May 18th

ond elimination belonged to and _______
were ridden by Billy .Jake Middle-i g_ E> Norrig o f Crowell wag mar.

home with the groom’s mother.

RE -  FINANCING 
WORK STARTED 

ON TEX. FARMS

u. S. EXAM INATIO N

The first loan from the $200,000,- 
000.00 fund appropriated by Con
gress to re-finance farm mortgage 
indebtedness and to aid the farmers 
to redeem their foreclosed farms 
was made in Texas this xveek. The 
loan was for the amount o f $3,000,- 
00 and was made to a farmer and 
stockman in Brazoria County.

J. C. Thompson o f Crowell will 
act as the local correspondent for 
Foard County and the north port of 
Knox County and all eligible farm- 
ers entitled to assistance  ̂ vhrouRh 
this division may call on him. A. P. 
Graves of Houston, agent o f the 
Farm Loan Commisssioner, at Hous
ton, reports that the Texas division 
is now organized and in nosition to 
handle incoming business with dis
patch.

Additional information concerning 
this matter may be found on page 3 
o f this issue of The News.

brook, Joe Orr C. H Potts, Bill ried t0 Mrg. Gertrude parker o f La- 
Bond, W. A. Dunn and Luppy Scar- redo> Xexagj at Nuovo Laredo, Mex- 
borough o f Hardeman C ounty. jCOf on j^ay jg  The ceremony was

Prizes were awarded as fo llows: performed by Miguel F. Calileron, 
s for tiest horse— one latigo and o ff- j leading official o f that city.
’ buckle strap, M. S. Henry & Co. jj Following a wedding trip to Cor- 
’ one 33-foot lariat rope, Lanier Hdwe. pus christi, Austin and Hamilton. 

Co.; half sole one pair shoes, Mabe j where they visited relatives, Mr. and 
Shoe Shop; bottle horse liniment, ¡\frs)- Norris returned to Crowell on 
Fergeson Bros.; haircut and shave, Tuesday o f this week and ar. mak
Schlagal’s Shop.

Second best horse: one dollar’s 
worth o f groceries from each o f the 
following: M System, Haney-Rasor, 
and Fox Bros.

Third best horse: suit cleaned and 
pressed, The Wright Cleaners; spec
ial dinner, DeLuxe Cafe.

Oldest rider: 4 -lb. sack o f flour, 
T. P. Duncan & Son; year’s sub-

ing their home at Mr. Norris’ home, 
about two miles northeast o f this 
city.

Mr. Norris has been engaged in 
farming and cotton buying her» fo r 
a number o f years.

Notice of examination for the po- 
n of “ Collector o f Cotton Sta- 

wes” in Foard County for the Bu- 
au of the Census at Washington is 

.ow posted at the Crowell postof- 
ce* Applications for this position 
Ust be in Washington, D. C., by 
une 27.

ew Baptist Pastor 
At Margaret Visits

^ev’* C. D. Baggett, who recently 
Ved *0 Margaret to assume duties 
Pastor of the Baptist Church there 

a visitor in Crowell this week. 
3r " le Past two years he has been 
*  S(-'hool superintendent at Big 
? ey in Hardeman County. When 
Pool ended, he and his wife and 

'■idren moved to Margaret, 
the past ten years he has de- 

a part o f his time to the min- 
however, in the future he in
to devote his entire time to it, 
Jed. A t present he conducts 
is at the morning and evening 
every second and fourth Sun- 
Senior and Junior B. Y. P. U* 

nations have recently been or- 
d at the Margaret church and 
w in operation.
• Baggett stated that he was 
’ leased with the co-operation 
»as being shown ehurch work 
>ple o f the Margaret communi- 
ie formerlv lived in Roger 
County, Oklahoma.

0111*8
•Vs.

GRADUATES AT DECATUR

Miss Johnny Mac Short, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Short, who
lives northeast of Crowell, graduated 
from Decatur Baptist College, a 

I junior institution at Decatur, at 
¡commencement exercises on Alay 30. 
¡Dr. Moore, pastor of the hirst Bap
tist Church at Denton, gave the 

1 commencement address. D'P1»™ »3 
were presented by Dr. Ward, P?*’?1' 
dent Of the college. Dr. Howard W il
liams of Dallas delivered the bac- 

! calaurate sermon at servues the 
previous evening.

Miss Short was a member o f the 
1931 graduating class o f Crowell 
High School.

CARROLL WINS *5.00 FOR 
CAR BRINgTn C MOST ROOSTERS

G H. Carroll, who lives east of 
Crowell secured the $5.00 cash prize 
Offered bv W. H. Moyer, local man
ager for Armours Creatneries, for 
the largest number o f rooster* 
brought to him on either Saturday or

M Mra y Carroll brought forty-five
r„ ” tr, ™ S ; U l . . d . h e « O 0 p - . - ;
ium in addition to the regular li«t 
price. Mr. Moyer stated that over 
1 600 Pounds of roosters from_ aH 
narts o f this section were broughtto 
thelocal Armours produce statti» 
on the two days. I

scription to Foard County News.
Youngest rider: pound box of 

candy, Reeder’s Drug Store.

U . S. Delegation to W o r ld  Economic Conference

These four men sailed on the liner, President Roosevelt, for London 
last week to represent the United States st the World Beoaomie Conference 
The delegation comprised Cor .ell Hall, Secretary of State, chairman of the 
delegation, upper right, Jame* M. Oes, Ohio publisher, upper left, Somatar 
Key Pittmaa, lever left, aad Representative 8am D. Me Rey adda, lower 
right The admieMratioa Isadora at Waakingtoa are fraak ta admit that 
- “Ta ll

During the past few weeks many 
Crowell and Foard County students 
have returned, or will return soon 

a from various colleges. A few  will re
trial by jury resulted in Miller’s sur- main at college for summer school, 
eties being held resnons'ble for a *;0 far as The News has been able 
shortage totaling $24,912.32. At the ¡to learn, the following have return
time the American Surety Co. was ed :
held responsible for $20,815.66 o f! Texas Tech, Lubbock— Mary 
this amount and four local men for Frances Self, Evelyn Sloan, Joe Ben 
the remaining $4,105.66. On appeal Roberts, Ralph end Weldon Cogdell, 
by the American Surety Co., the i Elbert Griffith, J. M. Crowell, Jack 
court o f Civil Appeals o f Amarillo j Welch, Raymond Phillips, 
reformed the judgment to the extent! Teachers College. Den* n— Bonnie 
o f $5,222.27 in favor o f the surety and Nancy Cogdell, Frankie Haney, 
company. Later the company camelLeland Stovall, Hazel Key, Oneta 
to the county with a proposition that Derrington, Lorere Shultz, 
was finally agreed upon. Teachers College, Canvon— Elsie

Vance Swaim, county judge, made Faye Roark.
a business trip to Dallas last week in Asbury College. Wilmore, Ky.__
connection with Ihe matter. ¡Chas. Fergeson (will return latter

part of this week.)
Decatur Baptist College. Decatur 

— Johnny Mae Short.
University o f Texas, Austin— Dan 

Hines Clark, Zell Saunders.
U. o f Texas, College o f Medicine, 

Galveston— Tom Reeder Ir.
State Institution for Deaf. Austin 

— Markham Spencer.
C. I. A., Denton— Elizabeth Kin

caid.
McMurry College, Abilene— A r

thur Bell.
Jefferson University, Dallas— Les

lie Thomas, Crews Cooper.
T. W. C., Fort Worth— Maggie 

Meason.
Wichita Falls Junior College—  

Annie Vecera.
Baylor U. School o f Nursing. Dal

las— Belle and Elizabeth Locke.
Mornings ide. Hospital Nurses 

Training School, Tulsa— F ranees
Cook (w ill return to Tulsa June 14.)

Baptist Theological Seminary, Ft. 
Worth— A. F. Russell (has already 
returned to the Seminary for sum
mer work after visiting in Foard). 

A. C. C., Abilene— Bernita Fish. 
Simmons University, Abilene—  

Grady Halbert, Erwin Reed.
Miss Martha Rettig. who graduat

ed from Trinity University at Den
ton. will work in Waxahaehie as a 
nurse in a hospital this summer.

While there have been many stu
dents to return, there have also been 
many others to leave Crowell and 
other points o f Foard County to take 
summer courses. There are likely 
others, however, those who are tak
ing summer courses, according to in
formation coming to The News, are: 

Teachers College. Denton— Ola
and Mary Ennis Carter, Martha 
Sohlagal. Ethel Hence. Ruby and 
Ruth Smith. Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey 
Rennels, Hallie Mae and Susie John
son.

Teachers College. Canyon— Mr.
and Mrs Walker Todd. Kathryn 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bralley.

Teachers College. Alpine— Lois
and Irene Nichols, Margaret Calvin, 
Veda Cribbs.

Abilene Christian College, Abilene 
— Violet and Pansy Atcheson.

Texas Tech— Pauline Norris, 
Mitchell Allee.

Texas A. A M.. College Station—  
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves.

Baylor Nursing School, Dallas—  
Inez Sloan.

I f  there are any other names that 
should be on either o f the above 
lists, The News would be pleased to 
learn o f them.

CO. PROHIBITION 
MEETING HERE 
SUNDAY, JUNE 18

A county-wide prohibition rally 
will be held at the Methodist Church 
in Crowell on Sunday evening, June 
18, at 8 o’clock as the result o f a de
cision reached at a meeting o f about 
15 local prohibition leaders in the 
office o f Vernon Pyle, county chair-; 
man, on Tuesday afternoon.

B. D. Sartin ard J. H. Crouch o f 
Wichita Falls, chairman and execu-: 

itive secretary respectively, of pro
hibition forces for the 23rd Senate- 1 
rial district o f Texas, which includes 

.nine counties, were present for the; 
'meeting and discussed details o f th e1 
fight that it would be necessary to ‘ 
wage to defeat the beer amendment 
on Aug. 26 and also the work that 
was necessary in preventing the re
peal o f the 18th amendment.

Mr. Plye named I. T. Graves to 
look after the matter o f securing a 
speaker for the rally here on June 
18. Announcement o f the program 
for this rally will be made in The 
News next week.

Discontinue R. F. C. 
Work after June 15

The local committee handling the . 
R. F. C. funds for unemployment re- ' 
lie f has received instructions to stop 
all work by June 15. accordintr to in
formation furnished The News by 
N. J. Roberts and L. A. Andrews, lo
cal committeemen.

With harvest in full blast, it is 
thought that all hands will be able to 
find employment.

D ISTRICT MASONIC MEETING 
IN CROWELL MONDAY NIGHT

I
The regular monthly meeting o f the 

90th District Masonic Association 
will be held with the Crowell lodge \ 
on Monday evening, June 12, at the 
local lodge hall.

An interesting program has been 
arranged for the occasion.

Howard Bursey 1« 
New Magnolia Agent

Howard Bursey has assumed du
ties as Magnolia agent in Crowell. 
Hhe formerly lived here, having re
turned recently to thia city with his 
w ife and young son from Wichita

Falls, where he as been employed by 
the Magnolia company.

Valton Wallace has been employed 
as manager o f the company’s retail 
station, south o f the local post office. 
He formerly lived here, having re
repair business in connection with 
his service station work.
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C row ll, T t » n  Jun,

is reported

M AR G AR ET
(Bv Mrs. .lein Kerley)

B. lie 
M iSS 1

Hunter spent 
auline Kerr of

Miss ! turni 
fast » i  i k »  th
Goodlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hollingsworth 
o f C m »e ll visited n la tiv i-  here 
Sunday.

Lami- Middlebrook and Robert 
Choate, whi ari- working at Beavo \ 
«pent Saturday nignt and Sunday 
visiting home-folks.

Mrs C. F. Stephens returned 
Sunday fn-rr severa months \i»H 
with her daughter. Mrs. T. J. Priest 
and family o f Yirnon.

l»r and Mr.-. W. S Wrenn visited 
Mr. and Mr». J. K. Eldridge o f Quan-
ah Sunday. Mrs. Huston, her mother, 
returned with them after two weeks’ 
Visit there.

The B. Y. P. U. has been reorga
nized and all young people are urged 
to attend these services, which will hi 
held just prior to the League servic
es each Sunday afternoon.

Emmett James visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wane (»die of Crowell Monday.

Mis.- Pauline Kerr of Goodlett 
spt nt Sunday nigi t with Mi-s Emma. 
Belle Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs ('. G. Groomer and 
children left Saturday for a visit 
with their daughter i f  Pallas.

Mis« Clara Belle Bagley returned 
home Tuesday o f last week after at
tending »0hen : in Yirnon the past 
term,

Conrad Biaek visited friends in 
Crow i'll Saturday nig-ht.

Mr. and Mr». T. J. Mears and chil
dren, Ada, Z-da and T. J. Jr., 
Raylatii. .-.it ■ her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Z. D. Sh.-.w o f Yernon Sunday. 
The children remained there for a 
week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs Marion James and 
children visited relativis in Crowell 
Saturday.

Mrs Worth Hunter is able to be 
or after about tw weeks’ illness.

Miss Pauli-i Kerr o f Goodlett, Miss 
Emma B lie Hunter. Miss Lorene Bo- 
man and Let Blevins left Monday to 
attend th> K.| »< rth League Assem
bly at Abilene.

M.-st-s Hutie aroi (»pal Dewberry 
o f Ray land and M ss Athaline Brad
ford o f Hardeman County are visit
ing Rev. and Mrs. Carl Bradford this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Priest and 
children o f Yernon visited hi< moth
er. Mr-. Cora Priest. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. A. Powers of 
Vernon visited his son. Arthur Pow
ers and wife Sunday.

Albert Fox left Saturday for Ri
v e n ()!• a., where he visited his 
brother. R. y. Sunday afternoon. He 
returned h me Tuesday.

Mr. and M- Floyd Curie

Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rob
erts visited in Quanah Sunday.

Ruby Gene Pruitt returned to he» 
home at Quanah Sunday, after 
spending a month visiting her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 1». Wright. 
She was accompanied home by Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Wright and her 
brother. Sonny Boy. who spent the 
dav there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roden and 
Frank Priest visited George Pruitt 
and family o f Quanah Sunday after
noon. Grandmother Pruitt went with 
them, after visiting relatives here 
several days.

Bu<l Min.vard returned Friday from 
the Government Hospital at Musko
gee. Okla.

W. T. Dunn and son. Bud. Luke 
of Gambleville, W. A.

Smart, Oliver Henderson. Jimmie La- 
Rue and A. B. Owens spent Friday 
night fishing at Lake Pauline.

Mrs. C. B. Graham and son, C. B.. 
of Crowell and her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Weachter, of Canyon visited 
Mrs. John Kerley Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson of 
Crowell spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. Albert Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Taylor visited 
in Yernon Saturday.

A number o f people from here 
went to Crowell for Trades Day.

T. D. Boyd and family visited J. 
C. Starnes and family of Gamble
ville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank King and Miss 
Ida Lou Rambo o f Quanah and Mrs. 
D„n Teague and little daughter 
Thelma Gene, o f Sherman visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens Sunday.

Miss Alice Hunter, Little Frank 
Dunn. Mrs. W. T. Dunn. Mrs. Charlie 
Cavin. Miss Floetta Bradford anil 
little Inia Mae James are reported 
ill this week and Mrs. W. A. Priest, 
who ha» been ill several days, is im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 1». Edwards of 
Gambleville and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Edwards visited Marion James arid 
family Sunday.

Misses Vesta Lee. Naomi and Ar
lene Curlee o f Crowell visited Misses 
Dana Madge and Brownie Taylor 
Sunday.

C. C. Martin o f Black was here 
Tuesday.

Grady Weathers 
this week.

pital Wednesday, 
be very low.

M. S. Henry o f Crowell. Anna nigrt. 
Mark Adkins, who is attending school
in Crowell, and Mildred Adkins o f! 
Thalia visited in the E. M. Key! 
home Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Delter Tucker visit-) 
ed Mrs. Gayland Tucker Thursday, 
while enroute to their home in No- , 
vada. after a visit at Wellington.
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Tucker and son.

Miss Veda Cribbs left Sunday for, 
Alpine, where she will attend school 
this summer.

John Adkins and Oti 
went to Seagoville last 
were accompanied home by Mrs.
Otis Simmons.

Irvin I ’ nderwood o f Vernon, who 
is working on the McLarty farm, 
had the misfortune of getting his 
nose broken Saturday aftei-noon. He 
was taken to Yernon for medical 
treatnu nt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crisp and 
children of Post are at the bedside o f 
her brother, Luther Martin.

Mrs. Allie Huntley is spending this 
week with Bob Huntley and family 
of Thalia.

Mrs. Travis Davis o f Vivian visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Derington 
Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Maurice Fite and

to 1 tended the party at the home of Ruby 
Mercer of Good ('reek Suturddj

BLACK
(By Lois Nichols)

1 Everyone is invited .- - .
singing every Sunday night. The fol 
lowing officers have been 
Mr. Hall, president; 
vice president; Mrs.

■ secretary and

elected: 
Mi. (¡afford, 

John Nichols, 
treasurer; Mr. Hug

gins. leader, 
leader.

and Mr. Hall, assistali

Mrs. Louie Henderson and chil
dren of Vernon returned home Wed
nesday, after several day» visit with 
her sister. Mrs. Sherman Nichols, and 
family^

J. G. Thompson of Thalia returned 
home Saturday after spending thi 
week with his daughter. Mrs. Grovel 

Simmons Nichols, and family, 
week and \jr Jinij Mrs. George Davis ot 

Crowell spent Friday afternoon in 
the Charlie (¡a fford home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Whatley 
Thalia spent Tuesday night with 
sister, Mrs. Sherman Nichols, 
were accompanied home by Mrs.

who visited her

R AYLAND
(By (Ira Davis)

the Ison, Travis Davis, at Vivian.
A large number from here I 

ed the meeting, which is in ■ 
at Midway, this past week. '>n

Mr. and Mrs. Curl Bradford 
Margaret spent Saturday ni„i.t 
Sunday with her parent- vl 
Mrs. Bill Dewberry, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Settles

Ir. ,
family

of OH
P a re n ti

ot

Nichols and children, ...............- - ,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley, make then home hi
and other relatives for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gamble of Tha
lia and Mr. and Mrs. Oren Ford of 
Catesville attended the play here 
Friday night.

Mrs. John Nichols entertained her 
Sunday School class with a picnic 
Saturday night at the Davis picnic 
grounds.

Misses Irene and Lois Nichols left
children o f Canyon came Wednesday j Monday for Alpine, where they will 
to be at the bedside o f her brother,. entt,r School.
Luther Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Simmons spent

Clara Gloyna o f Loekney is visit- Saturday night and Sunday visiting 
jng in the Herman Gloyna home. relatives at Thalia.

Miss Eula Mae Gregg o f Post is clarence Baldwin o f Crowell filled 
visiting relatives here. his appointment here Sunday.

Carl Gloyna and James Taylor o f Tht. school closed Friday.
Loekney came Saturday to be at the Th,, graduating program was held on 

r Martin. Thursday night. On Friday night the
Mr. and Mrs. W . M. Green o f Col* young* people o f the community put

on a play, which was attended by aorado City and Mrs. Eva Williams o f 
Yernon visited Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Simmonds Saturday.

Herman Cook and family o f Ver
non visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sim- 
monds Sunday.

Mrs. H. L. Taylor spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. A. C. Rogers o f Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna
were business visitors in Crowell

large crowd. Sam Mills, Ebb Scales. 
Homer Johnson, Red Carroll and 
Ruth Sellers o f Crowell furnished the 
music.

Miss Ollie Pritchard of Hamlin i» 
here visiting her sister. Mrs. Hugh 
Simmons.

Miss Iris Thompson is visiting Mr- 
Frank Long of Crowell.

Grandma (¡a fford of Sulphur 
Springs is here visiting her 

(¡afford, and family.
will

Mr and Mrs. Truett Neill spent a 
few davs last week visiting in point.» 
in South Texas. They accompanied 
Mr. and Mis. (¡us Neill of I halm.

Hubert Robertson and .Miss Marie 
Abston were united in marriage at 
Frederick, Oklahoma, Saturday, June 
I! The bride is the daughter of Mr. 

his and Mrs. If. P. Abston o f this place. 
Thev The bridegroom has been employed 

bv the Lockett Gin here for a num
ber of tears. The young couple will 

ic. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Abston. ...

Luther Martin is seriously ill in 
Moore's Hospital at Yernon. His ap
pendix was removed Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ashcroft re
turned last week after an extended 
visit with relative at St. Jo.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Jobe. 
May 2'9 a girl,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 'I ole and son, 
James Allen, of Crowell visited Bud 
Tole and family Sunday.

Rev. Carl Bradford o f Margaret 
and Miss Florence Dewberry of thi- 
place were united iti marriage at 
Frederick, Okla.. Monday. May 2'J. 
Mrs. Bradford i» the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Dewberry and Mr. 
Bradford is the son o f Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford of Margaret. The young 
couple will make their home at Mar
garet.

R. A. Rutledge visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther St n it of Five-in-One 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Greenway of 
Crowell visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Davis and family Sunday.

Ed McNutt left Wednesday for a 
visit at Decatur.

Several from this community at- 
on, tended singing at Thalia Sunday.

John Howard Stuart of Five-in- 
Fat Stuart,

homa are visiting his 
and Mrs. John Settles.

The Methodist Sunday School 
improving very much. It seem«' 
each member has tuken new ,nt. 
The Sunday School is on the n 
ward pull. Everyone is urtY, 
come. *

Mr. and Mrs. Key spent Sun 
with their daughter, Mrs. John 
nels. o f West Rayand.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mans*) 
Sunday with Lewis Mann] Kn,i 
ily o f Five-in-One.

J. D. Campbell of Farmer* V 
spent last week-end with 
Petty.

Need More Iron 
Blood!

in

sn’t doing so well

Saturday. ¡Charlie
Mrs. Ernest Cribbs was taken to Ul.v singleton o f Crowell will One visited his brother. 

l)i\ ( lark Sunday. ¡preach here next Sunday. and wife. la»t week.
Carl Austin and family of Rayland ! Mr_ an,j Mrs. Howard Burse.v mov- J. < Davis returned home Thui 

stayed in the L. M. Key home last e(j |,a,p hero Saturday from Wichita dav after a few days' stay with his 
week during their absence. Falls. Thev wiu make‘ their home in

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan and Mr. Crowell.
.and Mrs. Grover Phillips o f Thalia) Mrs. Wallace and Mr. and Mrs. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Lindsey i Singleton o f Crowell attended Sun- 
Sunday. ¡day School here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and Jim Naipn 0f  this place and Mrs.
Mrs. Ernest Cribbs and children (Jeorge Naron o f Quanah and Mr.

---------  spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Huggins made a business trip to
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Key and chil- Clifford f  ribbs o f Thalia. Austin one dav last week.

Children who arc thin and pale ujl 
who lai k appetite are usually -uSmigl 
from a deficiency of iron When thjl 
blood lai k- iron it bei mi- thin irjl 
poor anil fails to nourish I hen a chStl 
lose- appetite and become- -nr thinvrl 
and weaker—and cas • „ r

To build up your . ¡,a|
c, ovi - Tasteless Ch 1
it ill uhiiti make- for ri I
It abo contains tasteless quinta «aid 
tend* to purify the l,1.. r,|l
effects make it an exioptional mtijcatl 
for young and old. A fe» i < n Crow'll 
Tastili»- Chill Tonic » i  « ork wondal 
in your child. It »ill »har;» n his appetita! 
improve his color and Imiti up h:s pepi 
and energy and increase I $ta*e3 
disease Grove’s Ta-trle- Chill Tuiucjl 

int take < 1 .» ;il
a! -nlutely »afe for tticm ( i• ntains noti-1 
ine harmful. All stori - »  I! C,r..i - Tase-1 
lev Chill Tonii Get a 1 ■ •’ !. todayu(I 

i how your child will . eût front

W EST R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

FERCESON BROS.INSURANCE

dren, Jerlene and Elton, left Thurs
day for a visit with her mother. Mrs.
L. A. Leath. of Alvord. They return
ed home Saturday and were accom
panied by Miss Hazel Key. who has 

f  been attending North Texas State 
. Teachers College in Denton.

Mr». Herbert Maas and children. Wore 
Herbert Jr., and Yera. of Yernon 
spent Thursday in the Otto 
der home.

Floetta Bradford o f Margaret 
-pent several days last week in the 
Ben Bradford home, 
ed to her home Sunday on account 
of illness. •

Miss Oneta Derington. who has 
been attending North Texas State 

-  Teacher’s College in Denton, arrived 
_  Saturday to spend the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Haseloff and

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

( ’ lint Simmons and 
relatives at Quanah

mailt

Mrs. E. L. Redwine and daughter, 
Naomi, of Lubbock spent last 

with friends.
S. J. L.vvis left Friday for Hous- 

Schroe- ton. where he was called to attend 
the funeral of his sister.

Miss Yessie Rhea o f Olton re
turned home Sunday after spending 

She was return- several days with here sister. Mrs. 
Jim Robinson.

Everyone come to Sunday School 
Sunday and bring someone with 
you. There were 71» present last Sun
day.

Miss Minnie Faye Evans left Sun
day for Canyon, where she will at-

Mr. and Mrs.
¡children visited 
I Sunday.

Charlie (¡afford 
¡Childress Sunday.

Ed Flournoy and Bill Hick- 
week Rochesti r visited Mr. and Mrs 

¡bin Monday.

trip

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGAL'S BARBER SHOP

West Side of Square

LU—!------ L
Il 1 II

Milito iiiiiHiii! m m  o -  : K ï -  ; . m rm u tm ..  :. ."<1

daughter o f Lockett and Mr. and tend West Texas State Teacher’s 
Mrs. Ewald Schroeder and son were College for the summer. She was ac-

Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

11dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Schroeder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder vis-; 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hlavaty of 
Thalia Saturday evening.

cotr.panied by her brother, E. T., o f I 
¡Paducah, who will also attend there.!

Mr. and Mrs. John Sandlin and 
¡son o f Seminole, Okla., returned 
¡home Monday o f last week, after

Our First Year
Tom and Otis Duncan o f Vernon j spending several days in the home of 

visited in this community Thursday, i Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin.
Luther

I pendicitis
Martin underwent an ap- Mrs. E. T. Evans and

Quality M  S Y S T E M  Service
Cash Specials 

Buy Now and Save 

FLOUR, 48 lbs. Crowell ....................89c

COM POUND, 8 lb. pail 66c

COFFEE, White Swam, 3 lb. cam .......... 98c
COFFEE, Schillings, 2 lbs..................... 67c

COFFEE. Folger’s, 2 lbs. 67c

COFFEE, White Swan, 2 lbs................... 67c

RAISINS, 4 lb. package........................ 33c

OLIVES, quart jar .............................. 32c

V A N ILLA , 2 oz. bottles, 2 f o r .............. 39c
COCOANUT, bulk, fresh, lb.................. 21c

SALT, 3-5c packages............................ 10c
M ALTED  MILK, Krafts, mixer, only . . 49c
CORN, medium size, 3 can s .................. 23c
KRAUT, 3 can s .................................... 23c
OATS, large size Scotch, n o w .............. 14c
Washing Powder, Swift Pride 2 lbs lloz . 12c
LETTUCE, head 6c; Tomatoes, 3 lbs. . . 19c
M AYO NNAISE , El-Food, 8 oz............... 17c

children j 1
operation in a Vernon hos- have returned here after spending!

the past 9 months in Paducah for §i§| 
i school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis and Mrs. ¡ag 
Mann Young were honored with a 
picnic given by their many friends g  
on Friday night, June 2. A fter sev- ¡¡¡| 
era] games were played, ice cream gp  
was served to the following: Mr. and j p  
Mrs. C. L. Goble anii son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Robinson and son, Mr. and ¡¡¡| 
Mrs. Frank Bullard and daughter, =s| 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walling and son, m
G. S. Benham. W. <). Fish, Allen a s  

|F‘i»h, Mrs. A. L. Walling and fami- s =
lies: J. M. Denton. Miss Rosalie Fish. = §
H. H. Fish and family o f Paducah. § =  

;Mrs. E. L. Redwine and ilaughter of \ ¡ g
Lubbock, Mann Young o f Canyon,: j
Miss Tessie Rhea o f Olton. Mr. Lew-j i__

| is and Mrs. Y'oung just closed a very I a s  
successful term o f school at Fish. ¡§|?

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Robinson and s  
son spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rhea, o f Olton.

Mrs. E. T. Evans and daughter. 
Alice, returned Monday from a trip 
to Canyon.

Bro. Meadows o f Black preached i j 
|at the Vivian school house Sunday1; 
morning and Sunday night.

To Our Friends and Customers:

We are pleased to state that we have just completed 

a satisfactory year, and sincerely hope that this feeling of 
satisfaction is mutual.

Over 600 Customers
During the past year, we did business with more than 

600 flour, grain and feed customers, and we hope to do 

business with even more of you this coming year.

THANKS
C LA Y T O N V ILLE

(By Victoria Owens)

Mr. and Mr.». Houston White and 
children of Gambleville spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilliland and 
daughter, Mary Helen, o f Antelope 
Flat visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Speck 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Owens and 
sons, Martin and Eugene, of Foard 
ity visited Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Owens Sunday.

Miss Clcta Beavers o f Foard City 
spent Friday with Ima Glen Thur
mond.

Misses Bonnie Patton o f Crowell 
and Georgia Borchardt and Mozelle 
McDaniel o f Foard City visited Vic
toria Owens this week-end.

, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Poland and 
¡children and Miram Poland o f Ver
non spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

,Jim Polk.
Ora Maye Owens of Foard City is 

visiting her cousin, Mary Ermine 
Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Speck Wednesday.

Several from this community nt*

We want to take this opportunity to express our ap
preciation for your past patronage, and sincerely hope 
you see fit to deal with us.

Come around at any time and see us about wheat 
prices and exchange on flour.

T. DUNCAN &
MILLERS GRAIN DEALERS
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Mortage
Were received from 2bl> 

Most o f these applications j 
^nt’ to Washington indicating

Foard County Newt 
l^ihroughAutoca.tar Sarvice

, the first two days after the 
, ‘ 0f the Federal Emergency 

1 (5 «*  Mortgage Act, applications

I for f*liel.
I firmer'

ISlTfew"farmers know
ISersl I-a"1« » J nk* f 'I*. art» located.
I^There are twelve o f these banks,
I j j„ connection with each o f them 
I Loan l ommisaioner to operate 
lender the new law has been ap- 
I inted These new lonns are made 
I to r*fi|'8n 1 farm indebtedness, pro- 
|"df working capital for farm op- 
I "  ti,»ns and to «id  in the redemp- 
Ition of foreclosed farms. They are 
Iwt primarily, made for the purpose 
Id  refinancing farm .irst mortgages. I 
I«,., j, to i>c done through the Fed-1 

j Land Banks working in con- 
I section with the present holders of 
first mortgages.

There Are Loan Limit«
Loans under the new law are 

I limited to - >.000 to any one farmer.
The amount that may be loaned,

Ljiicd to existing mortgages or other 
I debts > d by the farm property,
I cannot be more than sufficient to 
|bring the total debt up to three-
Iquarters of the appraised value of Fifth District, N’ew Orleans. La.: 
the property. These are second inort- For Alabama, Mississippi and Louis- 
pg,. loans, repayable over a series iana. William L. Pryor, agent, 
of years, and an agreement has to be Sixth [)lstrk.t( St. i,oui^ Mo: For
obuined from the holder o f the first Illinois, Missouri and Arkansas. Er- ^  look over the P^*P«fty and exam-
mortgage that he will not proceed nest J. Bodman, agent. me title and recorus o f existing
against ti farmer for failure to pay seVenth District, St. Paul, Minn.: mort« aK**. but the Farm Board

Th.- first loan under President Koosevdlt’a «200,000,000 Emergency
, *r™ ,an ,il11 waa "o’-de at the St. lami» office of the Federal Land Bank.
Photo «hows E ----
$2,000 check from ____ ^
looks on In the rear is Wood Netherland and ( ’>. .1 
vice president of the St. Louis Federal Lami Bank.

A. ¡ urvines of Pleasant Plains, 111., (right) receiving a 
m Commissioner K. J. Bodman, (left) as Mrs. Purvinia

Lloyd, president and

headquarters are located.
It takes a little time to-get action. 

Local appraisers have to be called in

poverty party given at the Le- 
Ifevre home Monday night. Everyone 

The following le ft Monday fo r i 'vas «teased suitable for the occa- 
Camp Cody, Drilling, N. M .: Alex si ° n- The hostess was too timid to 
Oneal. Benjamin Hogan, Ambrus entertain the large crowd, so they 
Colden, Lesie Abston, Stanley L. entertained themselves by playing 
Sanders, Robert E. Manard, Alvin ^ rd  games. Orval Weatherall won 
Frazier, Fred Mitchell. j the prize for “ swatting the Kaiser.”

_______  | Miss Lelah Jones and Dick Crosnoe
C. P. Sandifer has returned from were the worthy prize winners for 

Washington, D. C., where he went being the most poverty stricken 
with a Texas delegation to request «muple. 
the government to retain the Orient 
Railroad, which he thinks it will do.

Rev. J. B. Henderson came up 
from Hamlin Saturday and on Sun
day morning he accepted the call o f 
the local Baptist Church.

Boys and Girls

Arthur E. Morgan, pr.widcnt of 
Antioch College in Ohio, is tbe man 
~*lert*d by President Roosevelt os 
hair mar. of the Tenm-ssee Valley 

Iiereloprnent project- Mr Morga 
first gained national attention io. 
flood contro! work in North < laro lina, 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas and 
Ohio. He gave up eng.noenng to 
bawd Aatioeh College in 1920.

only a few Latin-American girls to 
win international fame as a dancer.

|the principal o f the fir-t mortgage 
Applies' ns for loans under the 

I tew law odd go to th>- Federal 
I Land Banks for the district in which 
the farm is located. These districts

Ninth District: Wichita,

| are:
First Di-trict, Springfield, Mass.:

I Sen s thi -tutes o f Maine, New 
Hamp:

I Kh<
I sad

Secono District, Baltimore, Md.
I For Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary
land, W t Virginia and the District 
of Columbia. George Stevenson, 
agent.

Third District, Columbia. S. C.t.For Washington, Oregon, Idaho anil 
I For North and South Carolina. Geor-, Montana, L. A. Scollard, agent, 
pa and Florida. Henry S. Johnson, How To Get Loan

Farmers desiring to borrow under 
Fourth District, Louisville, K y .: the n. w law -hould write for infor- 

I For Or . Indiana, Kentucky and mat ion to the agent for tl.tir dis- 
Tenne-see. Agent not vet appointed; trict. Address "Loan Commissioner’s 

Lddn- imply "Federal Land Bank. Agent, Federal Land Bark" and the 
Louisville.”  .name of the city in which district

For Michigan, Wisconsin, North Da- Proml« *  to "»«>ve as fast as possible 
kota and Minnesota Jerry P. Rior- |n «jfcb case-, and some loans were ac- severaI years a(fo 
dan. agent. ‘ “ ally n,adu w,th«n, a ft>w day* » fte r  al! th„  0|d.tirners.

Eighth District, Omaha, Neb.:i T , , _
For Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota' The [ lTf  ,oan wa* to Elijah Pur-
and Wyoming. Bert Waddell, agent. v>ne*« o f Sangamon County, 111., on

Bobby Gene Smith, 8, Dawson, 
;Okla., lad, has learned to shoe a: 
j mule in preparation for his chosen! 

„  . .  " | life work.
Dr. M. M. Hart has moved to _______

Crowell from Vera. He lived here! Eight-year-old Jean Hudson of 
and is known, by Laurel. Del., recently passed federal

Two-year-old Charles Hill, Jr., o f 
Canadian. Tex., can name the capi
tals of all the states and o f most 
foreign countries as fast as the 
states or nations are called to him.

i *  ̂ a , M* has bought the radio examinations and was granted
J. A. Whittield residence in the north an amateur wireless operator’s li-l 
part o f Crowell. : cense.

a farm which he has owned and ope-Kansas: V i  .Ka£ y  thia week C. C. Campbell re-1 Louise Decall o f Millsaps College
ra.id tor dl years. This was for $3.-|ccived a message that his son. Fred recently won the Mississippi ‘

Graves, agent.
Eleventh District, Berkeley 

For California, Nevada 
Arizona. William H. Woolf, agent. 

Twelfth District, Spokane, Wash.:

son,
in action j collegiate 
has two contest, 

and Alfred. | 
for nearly a Lillian

Oratorical
Inter-j 

Association

Vivienne W’ycoff o f Memphis, 
Tenn., has been named to edit next 
year’s “ Blue Bonnet,” yearbook o f 
Baylor college at Waco, Tex.

Mrytle Alene Gregory o f Pampa, 
Tex., 15 years old, has been desig
nated “ Miss Pampa,”  and will rep
resent the Panhandle city in the 
"Queen of the West”  pageant, in 
New Mexico.

,e> h»rro»«<l »2.000 u.d.r «1  „„ .  ro„. thikT, ih inSW fL^cX .:1 X"
i'lah and!flret " "  hw Property. ell to have been wounded in action at the republic o f Salvador, ie one o f

Although he is not yet o f voting 
age, Hugh Blair, Jr., o f Durham, 
N. C., owns the Durham Club o f the 
Piedmont Baseball League.

Wells to Describe 
Montana and Glacier 

National Park Wed.

Caneth Wells, explorer and Con
tinental Oil Company radio enter
tainer who says he saw fish elimb 
trees in Malay and shivered in a 
snowstorm on the African equator, 
is scheduled to tell some tall but 
true ,-tories about Montana and Gla- 

J tier National Park, Wednesday night, 
| June 14, over 20 N. B. C. stations.
■ Mf ntana, according to Wells, 
would -till be a great mountain play
ground if Glaeier Park had never 
existed But that doesn’t mean that 
Glacier isn’ t a real phenomenon, he 
say- The Glacier Park lakes, for ex
ample, are the most beautiful in the 
world, and the streams that feed 
them appear milky.

Thi ( noco program may be heard 
by loci'i listeners who tune in on sta
tion WFAA, WOA1 or KOA Wed
nesday night at 8 :30 o’clock.

Plans are Completed 
For Green Belt Golf 
Tourney June 12-16

Billy Holmes’ title as champion of 
the Breen Belt Golf Association will 
he at stake as the ace shots of nine 
or more Panhandle cities when Chil
dress becomes the center o f attrac
tion in Panhandle go lf circles June 
12-16. The 20-years-old Shamrock 
shot maker copped first honors at 
Electra a year ago and added fur
ther laurels to his record by winning 
the Caprock tourney in Childress last 
fall.

Other prominent go lf figures of 
the Green Belt who are expected to 
tee-off ¡n the qualifying rounds June 
¿2 are Reginald Greenhaw. and 
Frank Foxall, both o f Memphis; Roy 
Farrell of Vernon; Ira Merchant of 
Clarendon; C. P. Sanders o f Chil-
dre-s. To this list o f the Panhandle’s 
golfing illustrious will be added oth
er names as the final date nears.

Greens, tees, and fairways o f the 
Childress Country Club eighteen and 
a‘so hazards have undergone a pro- 
gruin ,,f extensive improvement 
w hi eh has set the course into its best 
condition. Bunkers and pits and a 
Water hazard have been built this 
spring to make the course the most 
difficult in this area. Clarendon play
ers who traversed the course in a 
nual meet last Sunday praised the 
course as the best in the belt.
. Glubs which have indicated their 
intentions o f entering the tourna- 
ment include: Frederick, Okla.; Ver- 
d"nv Paducah, Quanah, Memphis, 
‘ Jamrock, Clarendon, Crowell, and 

"ildress. Promoters o f the event

E ^ d that 126 Players wil1 be reK'
. One of the features of the occa

sion will be a division for men of 
more advanced years, the senior 
nght. Candidates for that and for 
nghts other than the first will be 

Permitted to qualify on Sunday,

Sailing the high seas enroute to 
Brazil are Mrs. Alice La Varre 
(top), and her sister in law, Mrs. 
Andre La Varre (below), the two 
women member» of the La Varre 
Brazilian Guiana Expedition headed 
for unexplored .jungles. They will be 
the first white women ever to go into 
this great jungle sector. 

........................

Despite a highly smctleaal »risi » 
Jury of twelve married mea relu road
¿ verdict of murder Ja tJw— v-xJ
degree agalnet Harry Mureh, ld-ywaf 
oX n 1 school tay for etabhU- a 
1« »ear old playmate to death. Tha 
penalty I. *4 T^re to Ilf. ' » 9« ^
ment

y o it  HAVE BEEN  
IN V IT E D  T O  D IN N E  

300 M IL E S  AWAY•  •  •

"if  in i ViitJL W jln j

frave iax-alion
w h u t  if o u  d /d v e  o n

C O N C R E T E  hitfhw atfA.

. . .  you can make it easily. This trip is going to be a 
real joy. Every bit o f scenery, each moment o f the day 
is to be yours. N o  bumps, no ruts, no chug-holes, no 
danger signs, and no detours to mar your pleasure; just 
smooth, effortless driving. T h e  Texas H ig h w a y  over 
which you are to travel is paved with C oncrete  . . .  a 
part o f  the Travelax Route.

Relax a* you drive along. N o  need to grip die wheel 
like a vise. H old  it easily, just firmly enough to guide 
your speeding car over the non-resisting, perfectly smooth 
Concrete. Let yourself fully enjoy Travelax-«r/o;; (that 
freedom from driving strain, that feeling of comfort, 
safety, security, and relaxation which comes to motorists 
when they drive on C oncrete  H igh w ays .) You  will 
reach your destination feeling fresh...free from the after 
effects o f  driving strain.

/ ¡« fò c m A F R E E  Copy-
• oß. t i c  O ffic ia i.Map of theTexas Highway System
siut :  T f o  V « lo  X ZirUc

Texas has more than 3,000 miles o f  Concrete Highways. These Concrete 
( Travelax Route) Highways afford Texas m otorists and tourists their 
opportunities for Travelax-rf/zo«. They provide the m ost econom ical 
motoring routes; open during all seasons o f  the year. Always smooth and 
inviting to you and your car.

W h en  you are planning to make a trip, be sure to find out ii you can 
reach your destination on Concrete. In addition to smooth, easy riding, 
the cost o f  your trip can be much less on Concrete. There will be less 
wear and tear on your car; and, you w ill use less gasoline and oil.

The next trip you make that is partly on Concrete, and partly on other 
types o f  highway surfaces, check these things and see how they are true. 
K now  the facts and you will insist on Concrete Highways.

Get your copy of the Official Map o f the Texas 
H ig h w a y  System  showing the Concrete (Travelax 
Route) Highways. Use it to 
plan economical and enjoy- l 
ab le  m o to r in g  trips this 
summer t

*4yÌ’-. 
Ï .

-

V - "  '

affi!»-; . 
¡SSL

N^r- Jl z

Portland Cement Association130«  Athletic Club »  »  »  »  Dalles

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
130o Athletic Club - * DalUs 

eniUmtn : Please send me a Ftee Copy o f  the 
'fficial Map o f the Texas Highway System, 

I showing the Travelax Route to Tc— t.
I
| (name)________________________________________

(address)
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P AGE POUR

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND
MENT TO THE CONSTITU

TION OF TEXAS

S. J R No. 3

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATU RE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS;

Section l. That Article IX  of the
i'-, -, 0; r*‘v»> be amended l-egislatuie, Judges o f the Courts,

i* add.ng thereto ;< section to be District Attorneys. County Attor- 
Section ;l. ohich shall orovide: |neys. or any office whatever by

1HE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

by statute, define the duties there-.
of, fix the compensation for service 
therein, make the same elective or 
appointive and prescribe the time, 
qualifications and conditions for 
tenure in any such o ffice; save, that 
no such Charter other than as here
inbefore authorized, shall provide to 
regulate the status, service, duties 
or compensations o f members o f the j

>unty Home Rule
abrace th'-'se powt rs
‘reto, within thit* specifi
►reinafter prov idtd. It
ovided that tiae Legi«!
ivorimr vote (.f two-tl

o ffice whatever 
law o f the State required 

be filed by an election 
embracing more than one county. | 
Excepting herefrom nominations, 
elections or appointments to of-j 
ficea, the terms hereof may not| 
have expired prior to the adoption 

> • w-j' 1* the*r''lillgenee of th»  Amendment to the Constitu- 
greater eo n  Lon, at such time as a Charter pro

vision adopted hereunder may be in 
effect (save as to those offices ' 
which must continue to be elective,, 
us herein elsewhere specified), all 
terms o f county officers and all con-j 
tracts for the giving o f service b y ; 
deputies under such officers, may be 
subject to termination by the admin-, 
istrative body o f the county, under; 
an adopted Charter so providing, 
and there shall be no liability by 
reason thereof.

“ d. Any county electing to ope- 
oth the Sen-i rate hereunder shall have the pow- 

•' Represent;*- er. by Charter provision, to levy, as- 
any county, sess anti collect taxes, and to fix the ( 
s- than that maximum rate for ad valorem taxes 

proceed hereun- to be levied for specific purposes, in 
1 a Charter; accordance with the Constitution and 

>ueh laws o f this State, provided, how- 
no- ever, that the limit o f the aggregate 

»tive taxes which may he levied, assessed

( t )  Holding the be- 
highest degree of local tl> 
ent which is consistent 
cient conduct o f those 
,-sity lodged in the Na- 
State will prove most 
the will o f the people,

and intelligence 
imy and efficiency in their oeal gov
ernment affairs, it hereby ts ordain

ed :
“ (2 ) Any county having a popu- 

At,.n if sixty-two thousand t62,- 
H)0 ) c more according to the then 
ast Federal < ensus may adopt a 

Charter, to 
appropriate

such procedures, and within such 
limits, as now are or hereafter may
be provided by law to control such 
appropriate other governmental 
agencies were they to be indepen
dently administered. Such mergers 
rnuy be effected under proposed con
tracts between the county and any 
such yielding governmental agency, 
to be approved at an election 
as hereinbefore provided for. In 
order to increase governmental 
efficiency and effect economy the 
county may contract with the prin 
cipal city o f the county to perform 
one or more o f its functions provid 
ed such contracts shall not be valid 
for more than two <21 years.

“ b. In case of the partial or com
plete merger o f the government of 
a city operating under a Home Rule 
Charter with the government o f a 
county operating hereunder, those

necessary proclamation ordering an 
election in conformity herewith to 
determine whether or not the pro
posed Constitutional Amendment set 
forth herein shall be adopted, and 
the Governor shall have the samethe Governor shall have tue same ' " " “ ‘ .T bearing
published as required by the Consti- • " not to'’ exceed F

„ 4  I . » ,  o f thi. State. « * • * }  f t f ,  V.er ....Yin.

shall read as follows:
"S.ftion 51a. T h e  Legislature 

shall Have power to authorize by law
the issuance and sale of the bonds 
,,f the State o f Texas, not to # «eed  
• he sum of Twenty Million

-  ■ ----  mter-
our and 
per an-

,nutn; and payable serially or other- 
!wise not more than Ten (DU yearn 
“from their date, and said bonds shall 

~  , UCWn be sold for not less than par and ac- 
NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND- _ , lllt,.n .,t and no form ot cmn-

MENT TO THE CONST1TU- | , n shau be allowed in any trans-
TION OF TEXAS (action involving said bonds. 1 he pro-

c ■ Nb 32 ' feeds of the sale o f such bonds to
S. J. R. No. 32 , uge<l iu furnishing relief and work

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG ri.|ief to needy and distressed people

(A  correct cony.)
W. W. HEATH,

Secretary o f State

ISLATURE
TEXAS:

OF THE

limitations 
her is 
*, by a 
o f the

the county Charter provisions shall 
control.

“ c. When any embraced incor
porated city or town elects to merge 
its governmental functions with 
those o f the county under the provis
ions hereof, such Charter may 
provide for defining or redefining 
the boundaries o f such cities

and limitations relative tiTth^41 
ufa. ture, sale, barter, cxchanl® 
possession for sale of vinous „ 
liquors o f not more than th B 
two-tenths per cent ( 3.27^ 1
holic content by weight" L  i 
the legislature shall . n.,'t ‘ ,'JV|4 
laws whereby the qualified vot I 
any county, justice’s precinct. ,J 
or city nuiy, by a majority 
those voting, determine from J  
to time whether the sale fur 
age purpose o f vinous or mab i.„ 
containing not more than thre«® 
two-tenths per cent ( 3.2%) | 
by weight shall be prohibit.’/ ’' 
the prescribed limits; and Wo. 
further that in all counties m 
State o f Texas and in all „.iJ 
subdivisions thereof, wherai."*

the assessed taxable value of all rest heJV| . Krantcd to the Legislature to sale o f intoxicating liquors had
donee homesteads as now defined by ,s4Ue bonds her. under is expressly | prohibited by local option elecM
law shall be exempt from all taxa- ]jmjtcd to the amount stated and to I held under the laws of the Staul 
tion for all State purposes; provided two r , f,-om al,d after the adop-|Texas and in force at the timeoff
that this exemption shall not he ap- ,j()P (}f  tbis Lr|-ant of power by the taking effect o f Section 20, Arts

1,n^ plicablc to that portion o f the Stat> |»iovidcd that the Legisla- o f the Constitution of Texy/i
a1nt ,ad valorem taxes levied for State ture shall provide for the payment shall continue to he unlawjJr

interest and redemption o f manufaeture, sell, barter 0r
bonds is tued under the terms change in any such county or ia,

rt„ f  t'r,}m some source other than such political subdivision thg

Section 1. That Section I «

STATE OF a,Hl in relieving the hardships re
sulting from unemployment, but to 

, he fairly distributed over the State 
°* aIi.l upon such terms and conditions

Article V III o f the Constitution of “ “ n]“ 'v' 't'K, provided by law and the
' j " '  '- ‘•»‘ «"j» h State o f Texas be amended so . r ; j a#un. shall make such appro-
thereby shall cease to control, a n d l^  to hereafUr read as follows; ‘tions ^  are necessary to ray the' priât ions as —  . -

“ Article V il i ,  Section 1-a: Three jntt.1(,.t a!ld principal of -uoh bonds 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) of as -anic becomes dut*. The power

than three and two-tenth. 
(3 .8 % ) alcoholic content bv ' 1 
(except for medicinal, -m
scientific or sacramental m. N  
are each and all *■— L PUrje '
T

re each and all hereby „ ' lV* 
he Legislature shall enact i^*n“ ( t

time to time prescribe11 hi
enforce this Section.

unty

ibli
lan

a ondition f
1, it i.s required
inte t to seek Li
ere nder must
>ne or more

•nt-rsl einu
a ff :ted, not le
ok f, ir four (4 )
an<J tht first

Là!1 appear i
( ‘>1 days next
A ct making

cd thi

: .n e
-v„

ny
re

limit or total fixed, or here- 
ilation" in after to be fixed, by this Constitu- 
xs than ! >l>n to control counties, and the an- 
, n.ecu- ■ -ml assessment upon property, both 

of such real, personal and mixed, shall be a 
not less first superior and prior lien there- 

prior to *>n-
proposal “ e. In addition to the powers here- 

ntroduced in the in iiroviued, and in additi ,n to pow- 
unty Home Rule ers included in County Home Rule 

adopted by any Charters, ary county may, by a ma- 
sate upon a favoring vote o f J ’ rity vote o f the qualified electors 
jdent qualified electors of of -aid county, amend its Charter to 

ted county. In elections include other powers.

mav
e. No 
nay be

towns, provided, however, that in de- purt>0#es remitted within those coun- , 
fining or redefining the boundaries tjcs or „ther political subdivisions
of such cities and towns, such boun- now receivini, any remission o f ? >t,„t , roin ÔWi. s„ urlc uwll-. ----------------  -------- ---- lfletl
daries may be extended only to m-lstate taxes, until the expiration of ( on rt>a| property and the in- any spirituous, vinous or malt !i0» 
dude those areas contiguous to .aucj, period o f remission, unless be ,i,.bted’ c ■■ is evidi need by such or medicated bitters, capable o; m 
-uch cities as are urban in character; fore the expiration o f such period , ¡ . ' ha|. ,‘u>Vc, he, »me a charge ducing intoxication or any 0th«i
and as to such cities or U>wns and j [he hoard 01 governing body of any . linst ,,r ]p.„ u„ ,n any property, toxicant whatsoever, unit’ s and i 
r*>r the berefit thereof the county, |one or more o f such counties or po- * ", tj ,T personal, withir the State. til a majority o f the «]ualified vot 
in addition to the primary city subdivisions shall have certi- o , .».lin > fore^oin^ Conati- in said county or politic.d
county tax herein authorized and jfiej  to the SUte Comptroller that , an“ enj n„.nt -hall he sub- ion thereof voting in an ela
any other lawful district tax, may tht. need for such remission of taxes u> tt„. (,ualifie.I voters o f the held for such purpose hall dtl

has ceased to exist in -uch county or lin Twentv--ixth day of mine it to be lawful t,( nianufgcti
political subdivision; then this Sec- ‘̂ u t  ̂ |«.♦;{;{. at which elec- sell, barter and exchange ln
tion shall become applicable to each |j(>n ajj 'vot(,r> favoring such pro- county or political subdivision _ 
county or political subdivision as ,d am<-i,«|ni,-nt -hall write or have o f vinous or malt !iqu< ? >nta!3 
and when it shall become within the .)ril)U,d (>n ballots the words, not more than three and two-t«K
t-rovisions hereof.”  ..Kor th(. a,m.ndment to the ( ’ ..nsti- P*’r cent (3 .2 ^ )  ah oh he con:«

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu- tution providing that the l egislature by weight, and the pr.a ioncfS 
tional Amendment shall be submit- mav authorize the issuance of bonds subsection shall be self enacting,*] 
ted to a vote of the qualified elec- ,,f t)u, State " f  Texas, nut to exceed Section 2.

levy and collect taxes upon the prop
erty taxable within such city or 
town as defined or redefined, within 
the limits authorized by Sections 4 
and 5 o f Article XI o f this Constitu
tion, (or Amendment thereof) for 
’neorporated cities according to the 
population, provided that no tax 
greater than that existing at the

other powers, functions,
i • ttitig to the v ter- a proposal duties and rights which now or here- 

j • * Charter (unless otherwise after may he provided by this Con- 
'o\ i.-ii y a two-thirds vote of the situation and tht* statutes o f the 
'.il "  ember-hip >f vach House o f State for counties.

•h; I g .- itur-i the votes cast by “ (4 ). Any county operating here- 
>• qualified electors residing with- ; under shall have the power to bor- 

•ne limits f  all the incorporated row money for all purposes lawful 
- i es and towns of the county shall under its Charter, to include the re- 

-eparately kept but collectively funding o f a lawful debt, in a man- 
unted and the votes o f the quali- conforming to the General Laws 

• id electors of the county who do ” f  the State, and may issue there- 
_nt resid, within the limits of any for its obligations. Such obligations, 
iv irp rated city or town likewise nther than those to refund a lawful

The foregoing Ana
Million (I2u.h0d.h00.00) ment to the Constitution -hail

____ _____ „ ____  __  ...r relieving the hardships submitted to a vote of the qjtljJ
au' fourth Saturday in August, 1023, at ,,f unemployment and f..r the neces- electors o f this Stute at an elect, 

which election all voters favoring .ary appropriations to pay said to be held throughout the State i
said proposed Amendment shall bonds” ; Those voters opposing said the fourth Saturday in Aug
write or have printed on their bal- amendment shall w rite or have 1'J3.3. At this election a!! voters |
lots the words: printed on their ballots the words, oring the proposed Amendment i

“ For the Amendment to the Con- “ Against the amendment to the Con- w rite or have printed in their bal 
stitution o f the State o f Texas ex- stitution providing that the Legisla- the following word- “For
empting Three Thousand Dollars ture may authorize the issuance of Amendment to the Cun-titutioi

of Texas, not to Texas, authorizing the sale of nan 
$20,000,- or malt liquors of not more

time o f such merger or for any ad- t f  thl, Suu> at an election to be T'W(.,.tv ,
ued purpose shall be imposed upon h<1,d throu(rhl)Ut the state on the Dollars fo
any such city or town unless au- 1 - - -  - - - -----  - 1 I U N
thorized by a majority of all votes 
cast by the resident qualified voters 
o f such city or town.

“ d. Areas urban in character 
though not incorporated, under ap
propriate Charter provision may be 
defined as such by the governing

ever, that'^/portion  Po7 'the^oinTy j <?:L°00 00) o f the assessed taxable bonds of the State of T 
shall be defined as an urban area un- Yalue _o f *tl1 residence homesteads exceed Twenty Million 
less it has sufficient population to 
entitle it to incorporate under the

from State taxes." 000.00) Dollars, for relieving the three and two-tenth- per
^^ose v°ters opposing said pro- hardships of unemployment and for (3 .2% ) alcoholic content by wc-pitl 

then existing laws’ of*the State’  and Posed Amendment shall write or the necessary appropriations to pay Those voters opposing -aid prop« "
* k . i l . i .  iM 'in tn .l a t. L o ll/vta  I L o  .. i 1 1. m ,3 /. '* A m  . v il m  a  ft 4 uLn 1 I .,. — i • . _ l

-nail be separately kept and sepa debt, -hall not be valid unless au-
ratelv ounted, arid unless there be thorized by a majority of all votes 

favom g majority o f the votes cast cast by tMiee resident qualified vot- 
vitnin and a favoring majority of ers ° f  tHe area affected by the taxes 
ne votes cast without -uch collective required to retire such obligations, 
ities and town-, the Charter shall who n»»y vote thereon. In cases of 
•r be adopted. It is expressly for- county obligations, maturing after 
oden that any such Charter may a Period o f five (5 ) years, the same 

• n o r i- a n t ly  affect the operation -shall be issued to mature serially, 
>f * he General Law- of the State re- fixing the first maturity of princi- 
at ng to the judicial, tax, fiscal, Pal *“ ■ a time to exceed two (2 ) 
c. ational, police, highway and >'ears nt’Yl after date o f the is- 

■’ e.alth -y-tems. or any other depart- suance ot such obligations. Such ol>- 
'■ent f ’ he State’.- superior govern- ligations may pled'.e the full faith 

ent. Nothing herein contained -hall and credit of the county, but in no
• deemed to authorize the adop- event shall the aggregate obligations 
on o f a Charter provision inimical *> ¡«sued, in principal amount out

er inconsistent with the sovereign- standing at any one time, exceed
y and established public policies of the then existing Constitutional 
h - State, and no provision having limits for such obligations and such 
i. h vice -hail have validity a- indebtedness and its supporting tax 

ikTt.n.-t the State. No Charter pro- s|iall constitute a first and superior 
r-i ’ may operate to impair the ex- l*en upon the property taxable in

• - - f homestead- as ««tabli.-h- county. No obligation issued
. this Constitution and the Stat- hereunder shall be valid unless prior

lie- relating thereto. to the time o f the issuance thereof
“ <3) a. '  A Charter hereunder there be levied a tax sufficient to re- 

.nay provide: the continuance >f a l 're the same as it matures, which 
o intj C immi.-.-ioners' Court, as tax .-hall not exceed the then exist- 
>v con-tituted, to serve a- the lr» f Constitutional limits. 

r jveming body o f a county to . ” <“ )• Such Charter may author- 
I ’ ati hereunder; or. may provide the governing body o f a county 

« g- >rring body otherwise con- operating hereunder to prescribe the
• i. which shall he elective, and schedule o f fees to be charged by 

- : -e therein -hall he upon such fl'e officers o f the county for specl-
I-, for such terms, under fie<i service, to be in lieu o f the 
f  représentât: n, and up- schedule for such fees prescribed by 
nditions o f tenure and the General Laws o f the State; and. 
n a- may be fixed by *° appropriate -uch fees to such 

uch Charter The terms for funds a- the Charter may prescribe ; 
e in such g verning body mav Provided, however, no fee for a spec- 

21 yea’ -, l ut r. Il n u ¡fiod -rvioe shall exceed in amount
• (G) years. In any event, ‘ He fee fixed by General Law for 

add on t the p w • - and duties ,ha'  :arn,‘ service. Such Charters as
ided by any -ueh Charter, such to all judicial officers, other than 

err..: g uodv -hall exerci-e all ^«strict Judges, may prescribe the

no such urban area, when created 
shall be vested with any taxing or 
bonding power which it would not
possess i f  it were operating as a sep
arate incorporated unit under the 
then existing Constitutional and 
Statutory provisions o f this State; 
and provided further that the gov
erning body o f the county for the 
government of such areas shall have 
and exercise all powers and author- 
itv granted by luw to the governing 
bodies of similar areas when sepa
rately incorporated as a city or 
town, and such areas shall be sub
ject to additional taxation within the 
same Constitutional limits as con
trol taxation for a city or a town o f 
like population. Likewise such Char
ter may provide for the governing 
board o f the county subject to exist
ing Constitutional and statutory pro
visions to define, create and admin-

have printed on their 
words:

ballots the said bonds.”  ¡Amendment shall write or
Section 3. The Governor of the printed on their ballot the folio* 

“ Against the Amendment to the State of Texas is hereby directed to words; "Against the Amendment
Constitution o f the State of Texas issue the necessary proclamation for the Constitution o f Texas, authoi
exempting Three Thousand Dollars said election and to have same pub- ing the sale o f vinous or malt liqm
($3,000.00) o f the assessed taxable lished as required hv the Constitu- o f not more than three and
value of all residence homesteads tion for amendment- thereto. tenths per cent (3.2 l alcol
from State taxes.”  (A  correct copy.) content by weight.”

Sec. ,3. The Governor o f the | W. W. HEATH. Section .3. The Governor of
State o f Texas is hereby directed to I Secretary o f State. State o f Texas is hereby directed
issue the necessary proclamation for -------------------------------
said election and to have same pub- NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND- 
li.-hed as required by the Constitu- MENT TO THE CONSTITU- 
tion and Amendments thereto. J TION OF TEXAS

(A  correct copy.)
W. W. HEATH, H. J. R. No. 43

Secretary of State.

issue the necessary nr, 'amati«« I 
such election and to huv - ime ] 
lished as required by 'he Corsia 
tion and Amendments thereto.

(A  correct copy.)
W. W. HEATH,

Secrt tary of StateBE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 
NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND- K <,F THK STATE 0F

MENT TO THE CONSTITU- “ j Calling at the government haDi
TION OF TEXAS Section 1. That Subsection (a ) rhiv_nsso. Italv. to file a marril

of Section 20, of Article XVI of the »PPlication, Francesco Ferrero foi 
Constitution o f Texas, be amended h‘ms*'if officially a woman in*

ister districts, and have and exercise i BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG- so as to hereafter read as follows- " f  a man’ wi,h hi* nami! ,lstwl 
the powers and authority granted by ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF “ (a ): T h e  manufacture, .-ale. tosa”  >nstc‘a‘i o f "Francesco.”

TEXAS: barter or exchange in the State o f ------------------------------
1 exas of spirituous, vinous or mall Formally charged with

S. J. R. No. 30

tiifi a‘ io
i-j f 'an <
suich er

Tip!

/hich, in the

T.ver.rmen

di- harge all dutie mialificatinns for services, provided 
ah n .■ of the pr.ivD- -tanlariis therefor he not lower 

s hereof would devolve by law on t,lan tho*e f ',***'1 *»y the General 
' un!y Commissioners and County Law- of the State.
....  .r  ' i ,urt-\ Further, any “ <fi> a- Subject to the express
uch Charter may nrovide for th • limitations upon the exercise o f the 
rpariization reorganization, e-tab- bowers by this subdivision to be bu- 

and administration o f th- thorized. such Charters may provide 
f the , , untv, including ior to provide) that the gov-

ixntrol and regulation of the per- ernmental and or proprietary func- 
f - nr am e if and the compensation tion- o f any city, town, district or 
f r ail dut.es required in the con- other defined political subdivision 
.1 ct < f • county affair-, sulriect (which is a governmental agency and 
•< the limtations herein provided. embraced within the boundaries of

* ‘b. A Charter hereunder may 
provide
r , ___

¡grated in this Constitution), and
Justice 
•ion u 

The j 
Court 
♦ion, a 
•hereof

the county) he transferred, either as 
to some or all of the functions there-

ir enerd 
r’ourt 
• his C

<*ic*c
hei

hall

.ivo
in

provi

rovifk* that Judges of Countv w T  rYu.. . r' \ aru* yielded to the control o f the
-irt udmg tha- County Court adininiilt' atjve bodv o f the county.
........ t  ! t!?‘s Constitution , and No such transfer or yicidinK o f f[ln l

f the Pea e be compensated tion„ may be effect' d unlp„  thp
proposal is submitted to a vote of 
the people, and. unless otherwise 
provided by a two-thirds vote of the 
total membership o f each House of 
the Legislature, such a propo-al .-hall 
he submitted as a separate issue, and 
the vote within and without any such 
city, town, district, or other defined 
g' vernmental entity, shall be sepa
rately east and counted, and unless 
two-thirds o f the qualified votes cast 
within ‘ he yielding defined govern
mental entity, and a majority o f the 
ntialified votes cast in the remain-nit’,y may i c u mi n -

H;?, ,StatP in CiYi5 eo merger it shall not be affected.; 
sod / ’ ,sfn' r / L  ,!7 a« tPa7e-y If ' **** o f the mergers hereby au- 
a, (■ , . ,, ’ a » thorized, withou express Charter pro-
L T  U r.' r r r ° . n v,-ion therefor, in so far as mav be'

r . i l e ?  “ required to make effective the ob-
saUry basis in lieu of fees lject o f the proposed merger, the

c. Save as hereinabove and county shall succeed to all the ap- 
hereinafter otherwise provided, such propriate lawful powers, duties, 

Ohartera, within the limits express- rights, procedures, restrictions and 
ed therein, may invest the govern- limitations which prior to the merger 
• ng body to he established for any were reposed in, or imposed upon, 
<x»anty electing to operate hereun- the yielding governmental agency, 
-der with the power to create, con- Particularly, it is provided that the 
aotIdaho or abolish any office or de- power to create funded indebted- 

■»»artrnent, whether created by other new and to levy taxes In support 
■prwvialona of the Conatitutieiu or thereof may be exercised only by

aiaiy basis in lieu o f fees, 
risdirtion o f the County 

-ignated in this Constitu- 
d the duties of the -Judge- 
may be confined to that 

jurisdiction of a probate 
hich elsewhere is defined in 
istitution. The office o f Jus- 
ihe Peace may be made eith- 

or appointive. Other than 
provided, no such Charter 
de for altering the juris- 

'irti'.n or proi dure of any Court. 
The duties o f District Attorney and 
or C j ty Attorney may be confin 
ad to i eri

the Constitution and laws relative to
the same.

“ (7 ). No provision of this Con
stitution inconsonant with the pro
visions o f this Section 3, o f Article 
IX, shall be held to control the pro
visions o f a Charter adopted here
under, and conforming herewith. 
Charters adopted hereunder shall 
make appropriate provision for the 
abandonment. revocation, a n d  
amendment thereof, suhject only to 
the requirements that there must be 
a favoring majority of the vote east 
upon such a proposal, by the quali
fied resident electors o f the county: 
and. no Charter may forbid amend
ments thereof for a time greater 
than two (2 ) years. The provisions 
hereof shall be si lf-executing, sub
ject only to the duty o f the Legisla
ture to pass all laws (consistent 
herewith) which may be necessary to 
carry out the intent and purposes 
hereof. Further, the Legislature 
shall prescribe a procedure fo r sub
mitting to decision, by a majority 
vote o f the electors voting thereon, 
propi ed alternate and elective Char
ter provisions."
• Section 2. The foregoire Consti

tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors o f 
the Ftate at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the fourth 
Saturday in August, 1Ô3.3, at which 
election all ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“ For the Amendment to Article IX 
o f the Constitution of Texas, adding 
Section 3. providing authority for 
the adoption o f a Home Rule Char
ter by the voters in counties having 
a population o f sixty-two thousand 
(62.000), or more, to effect more 
sufficient and economical govern
ment within such counties, and to 
authorize mergers o f separate gov
ernmental agencies within such coun
ties as may from time to time he 
authorized by vote o f the people 
therein.”

“ Against the Amendment to Ar-j 
tide IX o f the Constitution o f Tex
as, adding Section 3, providing au , 
thority for the adoption o f a Home j 
Rule Charter by the voters in coun
ties having a population o f sixty- 
two thousand (62,000) or more, to 
effect more efficient and economical 
government within such counties, 
and to authorize mergers o f sepa
rate governmental agencies within 
such counties as may from time to 
time be authorized by vote o f the 
people therein.”

Each voter shall scratch out one 
o f the above listed clauses on such 
ballot, leaving unsrratched that par
ticular clause which expresses his 
vote on the proposed Amendment to 
which it relates.

Section 3. The Governor o f this 
Bute is hereby directed to issue the

Section 1. That Article 3 o f the Huuon, or Œ  S  o u t T ï ï l n T u l n ™
Constitution of the State o f Texas of producing intoxication, or any guage in church”  Clyde 
be amended by adding thereto other intoxicant whatever ex.ept d  O H r l  w  Vs h «  l 
another section, bection 51a, which vinous or malt liquors of not more in jail. ’ ’ ’ ’
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LOOK HERE FRIENDS!̂ ,
lilllliliKfiVih'l) i m

OFFER!
By Special Arrangements with the Leading Magazines of tho 
Country We Bring You the Biggest Bargain of All Time . . . .  
Subscriptions To 3 Famous Magazines with A  New or Renewal 
Order for This Newspaper.

MAKE UP YOUR OWN CLUB!

^  C H O O S E
S Magazine From Group “A”2 Magazines From Group “B” 

t And
THIS NEWSPAPER (1 Full Year)

A L L  4  O N  L Y *  • •

0
Your Choice of Any One 
Magazine in This Group

GROUP a

□  McCall’s Magazine........i Yr j
□  Woman’s Home Comp. 1 Yr.
□  Pictorial Review_______ ; Yr.
O Screen Play..... ...... _... 1 Yr. I
□  Hollywood Movie Mag. I Yr.
□  Open Road (Boys)_____ J Yr
□  Pathfinder (W kly.)____ i Yr.

/Ird Your Chour of /fiiy Two
çaeittes in (¡rnuf rf,

THREE IN ALL

W H Y  P A Y  
MODE?

otUM-

Your Choice of Any Two 
Magazines in This Group

GROUP B
□  Belter Homes &

Gardens . . . . 1 yr
□  Woman's World • • 1 yr

! -V ■ ; n p/: t |  . 1 11, .uvehold Magazine • 1 yr
□  Nccdlrcraft . , . . 1 yr
□  Good Stories . . . 1 yr

ICru 7r c ■■■■ * C” untry Home . . 2 yf'
I'fJODoTOk’JFt, S  ’-J Successful Farming . 1 yr
t h , . ,  ,  * ~~ •• fcl □  I’ rogre sivc Farmer . -  >’r4

Q Southern Agriculturist 1 yr 
And Tour Choice oj Any One 

Mar-azinc in Group A 
THREE IN  ALL

There are no strings attached to this 

offer! Every magazine subscription 
will be filled exactly as represented. 

If any of your subscriptions are re - ! 
newsls the time will be properly ex- 
tended

Gentlemen >—

I enclose $...

chtekad with a y.ar’s subscription to
Pleas« send m« the three magazin«*

your newspaper.

Name..

Street . R.F.D_ 

Town and State. _
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|ems from  N eigh boring  Communities
g a m b l e v il l e

(By Opal Carroll)

i children 
, Gato of

and Misa I/orrne Shultz vizited Mrs. 
. hultz s brother near Cruwell Mon
day.

visited Mr. and 
Thalia Sunday.

Mrs. K. V.

IV"
Louise Johnson of 
- this week with her

TH ALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Thalia is 
sister,

Rav Jonas.
-to Linnie Stewart spent Friday Mr. un,, Mrs w M ,
M Mrs. I’ B- M ller o f Vernon. Friday for Canyon, where they 

SavaKe of Crowell preached attend school this omim,.
SunJay afternoon. I Bryan French and family o f Gulf,
«ml Mrs. Will Herrington and visited his mother, Mrs Mae•n ‘ ... t, ..1___1 ____ . id.... inn I* r..n.->, K... -days last

left
will

0f West Ray land spent Sun- 
riith Mr- antl Mr* A - F - Dering-

IV -
\\\ 1». Lee o f Lubbock is 

ling this week with Mrs. Jim 
[trd?'

and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and 
ilv and Miss Mattie Belle Green-.
#f Crowell attended church here ¡summer.

afternoon. _ Mrs. W. G. C
‘ and Mrs. Roy Alston and 

Jimmie Ruth, spent Sun- 
E. C. Har-

«ie  French, here a 
week.

few

Mrs. J. A. Stovall visited in Den
ton and Fort Worth a few days last 
week. She was accompanied home bv 
her son. Leland, who visited a few 
days here. He left Monday for Den 
ton, where ho will attend school thi-

hapman, Mrs. H. M. 
Gray, Mrs. C. II. Wood, Mrs. C. C. 
Lindsey, Mrs. J. A. Stovall and Miss 
.Minnie Wood attended the guest dnv 
program at the Methodist Church 
in Vernon Monday of last week.

Miss Anna .Mark Adkins is attend
ing summer school in Crowell.

Mr and Mrs Ross Shook of Five- 
in-One visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. \\ ill Johnson, here Sunday.

Gus Nt ill and family and Truett 
Neill and family returned home 
Thursday from a visit in South Tex
as.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Reed attend
ed the commencement exercises of 
the Simmons University in Abilene 
Fridav of last week. They were ac
companied home by their son, Er
win, who will spend the summer 
here.

Mrs. ('. 11. Wood. Mrs W. J. Long. 
Mrs. J. \V, Wood and Misses Geneva 

the Joe Wood, Jean Long and Minnie 
Wood were Crowell visitors Friday 
afternoon.

Miss Mary Grace Shultz visited in 
Denton and Fort Worth a few days 
last week. She was accompanied! 
home by Mis-es Lorene Shultz -ind1 
Frankie Haney, who have been at- 1 
tending school in Denton.

George Jones and Miss Bertha 
Birdsong were united in marriage in

¿tier,
*vrith Mr. and Mrs,

W  of Thalia.
)!'. »nd M rs. Shermun Nichols and 
_, v of Black and Mrs. Lewis Hen- 
-si'n »nd hildren o f Vernon spent 
t week visiting relatives here.

»nd Mrs. Hugh Simmons of 
ic!i and Miss Ollie Prechard o f 
jin visited Mr. and Mrs. F. J.

Saturday.
r,. [). M. Shultz spent Sunday 
Mr and Mrs. Allen Shultz of 

lit.
|Mr. and ' Claudius Carroll and 

Ebot- -pent Sunday with Mr.
Mr.-. C. D. Hall o f Black.

|)!r. and Mrs. Tommie Stewart 
it last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
imie Franklin of Crowell.

Gambleville school closed 
Inesday.
wral from here attended 

program at Ayersville Thurs- 
night.
r. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver and 
11 son spent Sunday with Mr.
Mr». R- Johnson.
Ir. and Mrs. C. K. Blevins visited 
and Mrs. Robert Hudgens o f 
lia Sunday.
Ir. and Mrs. Dave Suit* attended 
jug at Thalia Sunday afternoon.
lere w 11 be an ice cream supper Frederick, Okla., Thursday. Mrs. 
he school house Saturday night, Jones is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
e 10. It is for the benefit o f Tom Birdsong of this place and Mr. 
ding a girl to the Short Course. Jones is a son < f Mr. and Mr-. M. H. 

one is invited to come. Jones, also of this place. They will
and Mrs. Will Johnson o f Tha- make their home in this community, 

»pent Wednesday with Mr. and They were accompanied to Frederick 
Rav Jonas. by Mrs Tom Birdsong, mother of the

r. and Mis. Herman Whatley o f bride. W. A. Jones, brother of the 
J:a spent Sunday with Mr. and groom, Mrs. Hugh Jones, Mi.-se> 

Roland Whatlev. Geneva Joe Wood, Lucy Jones and
re Opal Borchardt o f Foard Ina Belle Shultz, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lewd- Mrs. H. W. Banister and son, Bil- 

M̂ rgan this week. Hie, went to Childress Sunday to at-
oodrow Bird o f California spent tend services, where Rev. J. II. Ban- 
rday n'ght and Sunday with ister was conducting u revival meet- 
rne and Morris Diggs. ing. They were accompanied home
ev. Baggot, pastor o f the Marga- by J. 11. Banister, who visited here 
Bap: st Church, preached here Sunday night.

Mrs. J. F. Matthews and -on, J. F. 
and Jr., returned home Saturday from 
City Denton, where they have been visit- 
Mrs. ing relatives the past two weeks.

They were accompanied home by 
Har- Carl Matthews and son, Lester,

GOOD CREEK NEW S
(By Ruby Mercer)

J. A. Mercer visited Mr. Borchardt 
ot Beaver Tuesday evening.

Mr. Barker o f Foard City was 
here Tuesday morning.

Hugh Bates and family and Miss 
Miildred Love were present for 
church services at Midway Tuesday 
night.

H. K. Davis o f Crowell visited his 
son, Audry Davis, and family Tues
day.

Mr. Joy of Crowell visited C. W. 
Odell Monday.

Mr. Norris o f Crowell visited 
Hugh Bates Wednesday.

Miss Ruby Mercer gave the com
munity a party Saturday night. A 
large crowd was present.

Miss Bettie Jo Love o f Beaver vis
ited relatives here this week.

Edward Mercer spent several days 
at Foard City with Grady McLain 
last week.

Hugh Bates and family visited 
at Gilliland Sunday.

R. R. Long and family o f Chalk 
-pent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. ami Mrs. E. K. Logan.

TRUSCOTT
(B * Velmeta Solomon)

Dr. J. E. Stover and daughter, 
Mary Emma, were in Munday one
day last week.

Mrs. Jack Simms and mother, Mrs. 
W. M. Sager, o f Ohillicothe, who 
an* former residents o f Truscott, 
visited friends here last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Westmoreland 
o f Gilliland were in Truscott Friday.

Mrs. A. A. Clark. Mrs. E. P. 
Storm and daughter, Ima Jean, were 
in Vernon Friday.

Mrr.es. (J. W. Solomon, C. L. Solo
mon and C. M. Guynn were in Knox 
City one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Moore, who 
have been visiting relatives in San 
Angelo, have returned home.

Misses Delia and Lucille Jones and 
Mrs. Robert Burg were in Wichita 
Falls one day last week.

Mrs. Finfree arid children of 
Goose Creek, Texas, are visiting her 
father, J. M. Moody, and other rela
tives here.

Miss Virginia Browder, who re
ceived her B. M. degree at C. I. A. 
this year is at home.

Mrs. Gilbert Adcock, one o f Trus- 
cott’s teachers, left Sunday for Den
ton, where she will attend summer 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Guynn were in 
Crowell last Thursday.

Presley Chilcoat, Orie Brummett 
and Othu Scarborough left last week 
for Wichita Fails to join the refor
estation work.

Misses Connell Chilcoat, Beatrice 
Glidewel! and Ruth Browder, who

are attending school at Lubbock vis
ited home folks Saturday and Sun- 
duy. They were accompanied home 
by Bill Bates, a friend from Lubbock. 
Miss Chilcoat, Miss Browder and Mr, 
Bates returned to Lubbock Monday.

The 4-H Club girls gave a pro
gram Friday night at the high school 
auditorium. The proceeds will go to 
help pay a delegate’s way to A. & M. 
College. The delegate has not been 
elected.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley and 
daughter, Iamoine, were in Abilene 
Saturday. They were accompanied 
home by their son, Dan, who has 
been going to school at the Simmons 
University the past two years. Dan 
belongs to the Cowboy Band and is 
making good in this work.

Dr. Hughes le ft last week for a 
two weeks’ vacation. He will visit in 
Wichita Fulls, Dallas and Shreveport, 
I.a., before returning home.

Mrs. Clarence Woodward visited 
in Knox City Sunday.

Lee Linden Turner is visiting his 
grandparents at Foard City this 
week.

Miss Ila Masterson is visiting her I 
grandmother in Amarillo.

Mason Harwell o f Quanah was in 
Truscott on business Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Browning car
ried their son, James Clyde, to the 
(¿uanuh Hospital Sunday for treat- 

iinent o f an. infected nose. It was 
found that a cotton seed had lodged 

[in his nose, which had been there 
' about six weeks.
1 A large crowd attended the lay
man's meeting at the school audito
rium Sunday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Stapleton have as ; 
their guest, Rev. Stapleton’s mother 
of Mississippi.

Miss Hefner o f Corsicana is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Hayes Hanks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Boone, Mary 
Elizabeth Boone, Mrs. Callaway and 
daughter, Mary Jane, o f Wichita 
Falls were the guests o f Mrs. Cal- 
deen Boone Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cash o f Knox j 
City visited relatives in Truscott 
Sunday.

Blind since he had the measles’ Speaking o f “ meanest thieves,*  
when four years old, Stanley Wart- Mrs. Rose Samuels o f Chicago eom- 
enburg o f New York has become an plains that four of her baby bug- 
expert at solving jig-saw puzzles. gies have been stolen.

Arrested for intoxication, Richard John Moran, arrested for trying 
Phillips o f Chicago admitted that to steal a New York policeman’s 
he had stolen communion wine from purse, admitted that he had been in 
a church. jail 53 times for picking pockets.

A fter being given a 3-year sen- Fred Loose o f Denver was given 
tence for kidnapping his wife, 20 days and a fine o f $17.50 for 
George G. Brown of Leeds, Eng., beating a neighbor’s geese with a 
kidnaped her again. shovel.

A N N O U N C EM E N T
I am now the manager o f the 

MAGNOLIA STATION, just 
south o f the post office and 
will appreciate your patronage.

Electrical Work
In addition to my service 

station work, I will also ope
rate an electrical repair shop. 
Any time you need electrical 
repairing— call 216.

Valton Wallace
Manager Magnolia Station 
Alto Electrical Repairing

FREE!
With the Purchase of five gallons of gas* 

oline or two quarts of oil we will service your 
car FREE with—

PYROIL
— The greatest lubricant known to the auto
motive world, barring none.

CO IMC> co

1 W
\ /.rw

M. J. Girsch
SERVICE STATION

day morning.
Hr. and Mr*. W. 
fcrhter. Evelyn, 

Sunday with 
wt Jones, 
forge I. Carroll

B. Jones 
o f Foard 
Mr. and

Floyd who
^  of Abilene visited in the home visited untii Sunday with them.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii. Morris left 
ly Sunday morning. IThursday for Fort Worth where they
r. and Mrs. Houston White and will spend the summer, 
ly '[>en: Sunday with relatives Mr. and Mr». Claude Callaway, 

Clzytonville. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ricks, Mr. and
rs. Carol Lindsey o f Thalia spent Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Henry Duna- 
rsiay afternoon with Mrs. E. M. gan and Duke Wallace ot < rowi 1! 
ble. attended singing here Sunday after-
r. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and noon. , . .
- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins of

Ayersville visited their daughter, 
Mr». Robert Hudgens, and attended 
the singing here Sunday. .

Mrs S N. Dozier visited her 
'daughter, Mrs. IL A. Dodson, who is 
ill with measles in her home in Ver
non lust week-end.

Several from W est Kay land at- 
tended services at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday night.

C. B. Morris and children, Lari and 
Naomi, o f Clarendon are visiting his 
sister. Mrs. J. M. Jackson, and 

1 ilv, here this week. . .
Mr and Mrs. Bryan French visit

ed’ relatives in Floyduda a few days
lust week. . , . ,

Miss Opal Randolph visited her 
brother. Wright Randolph and wife 
in Matador Tuesday and Wednesday
of last week. _i Lvnn Merle Humphrey o f Vernon 
visited Misses Minnie and Katie 
Ward here last week-end.

Rev. John Hugh Banister 
| Billie Banister left Monday for So
nora where Rev 
duct a meeting, 
lead the singing.
! Mr. and Mrs. Bryan French,
have been visiting relatives here the
past week, left Friday for their home 
in Gulf. Texas. They were accompa
nied home by his mother. Mrs. Mag
gie French, and sister. Miss Tommie 
French. The latter will attend school 
in Kingsville this summer.

Vernon Pyle and family and Mrs. 
Meadors of Crowell attended 
vices at the Baptist Chuichj S“john Morris of Fort Worth vi.it- 
ed Ms sister, Mrs. J. M. Johnson, and

gens Monday, June 6th, a 9-pound

1—  f ~ »
*  S i  U ft Sunday
for Denton to attend school this sum-

m Mrs W A. Johnson and children 
and Mrs. W. L. Johnson visited rela
tives in Paducah Saturday

r n**rt women now, in cities 
|*nd small towns alike, have 
■discovered Jonteel— the mod- 
|tTn toiletries that point the 
pay to thrifty loveliness. They 
|Co“’ half what you often pay!

Jonteel Creams
ir^'an.-irg, Foundation, Cold, 

Tisrue, and Liquid Clean
e d  Foundation —

|Crcams ....................... 5 0 C

Jonteel Face Powder
oft. satiny, invisibly clinging,

f fagranced—

2 5 c-5 0 c
Golfer,| Tea off with a 

Braeburn I

rERGESON BROS.
d r u g g is t s

and 
r

. Banister will con- 
Billie Banister will

who

ser-
here

s a v e S A F E T Y

D** Hines Clerk

|p8T8lClAN a i i  8URGSON 

I0*««*  Rustoll Building over 

Drag Sfora

fi«« Tal. S7W Raa. Tal. M

VWesleyr  Manley. Robert Davis and 
F J Henion of Seymour visited Mi. 
onH Mrs Robert Hudgens and Jack 

j Hudgtm* and family here last week-

|enFred Brown and family were vis-

' stead of* the night service. Evervone
is invited to come.

1 John Moms and J. M- 
I«,«™  Odell visitors Monday.
I Mrs Bertha Shultz and daughters

Everyone

Jackson

J ^ n r y 'S o r c /

Q G O 't 'h m .

May 29, 1933

WOMEN'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE MOTOR CAR

There is  some doubt that people care to hear very much about shat

goes on under the hoods of their cars* are ROt accidenta l; they
The driver knows that "driving qualitie results

ure put there. Ho. the manufacturer creates or evolves those results
mly S i  interest-hlm. He Judges en tirely by the results h, sets in

drlVt o l l ,  i t  is  not essential to talk "shop": le t  u s t a l k ^ R ^ l ^ ^
Smoothness. Drive the Ford V-S and you «  ^  ^  extra preoia,

runs with surpassing smoothness, du
methods o f its  manufacture. drive-

P ee r . There i t  is . 75 horsepower (»e  could say W r t

Economy Our V-8 develops - J - ; - t £ l “  l S £ a i ” r iv l»z . «

V -S  d o e s  I T  t  20

to o ! but i t  is  also economical in th . compiete sense— in it ia l  cost.
operation, maintenance. Th mot0r car must not

Appearance. This is  woman s con n  u • will, not
only b . usefu l? but a lso  good-looking. V ie . the Ford V 8 y
need our comment on it s  fine appearancs. changed th .

Pm»fort This also is  woman s concern, in ou y

r , T ^ o  r : . H * r r r
have a l l  the other

taste, quality, ease, safety , roominess and convenien .
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THE STOREKEEPERS

01 lis II ho 
ri nu tilla r

it ios 
tie!

are past middle 
whin the kindly 

job it was to sell us 
f life was known as 
The name was quite 

He bought a stock of 
out his'sign. sometimes, 
or his neighbors and 
op in and buy. 
his son inherited the 

e-s. if it had not guni to the 
adopted a slightly more a/gre-- 
.ttitudt toward the securing of 
. an«; called hi nisi If a merchant, 
and then a venturi -ome soul 

,n ti reallj study business meth
ane actually planned for greater

Those 
age can 
neighboi 
the nen
a storek 
appioj i ...ti 
goods, hung 
and w a i • si 
friends to d 

Later on. 
business, if
wail, 
sive 
tradì 
Hen
bega 
ods
volume and a 
Som« b< mine
reaptc r.ch rewards.

I alter still, the depr.
anil runil i.rdt-r hous*1 -
istence. recent ly folio
chair, -ter«1-, which m
tm r.il «■ the small m
even t nreatert to drive
busin« -■

In op t, o f these rev
velopnt«•nt>. however. I
i n d < n »it nt itiffchants
mom '• loday. They
throavk ¿tii scut

f*mj 1 (- vi
me. th”
t«! *
advert i >

p .
¡im:'

funirit i
Whit tI)i jr forefathci

ru ptc v and don’t knou
anyone with a tundan
dlije f> 
(he n  iia*or\ is plain.
are rot business men.
charts-—thev art only

Information Re

wuier trade radius.
real busine s nn n and 

ds.
rtment store 
eamc into ex- 
wed by the 
iw seem to 
erehant. and 
him out of

On Foard Farms
KENNELS 
Agent

Sheep

L.a ' lutniary Kayili« nil Whatley 
of the Vivian community pun bused 
twenty- .w o head of Kamboulet ewes 
at $2.50 pet head. I ’ p to date lit ( 
has twenty-five head of lambs from 
lus fleck after losing seven head 
during lambing season. His wool 
ft. m tbe twenty-twi' head brought 
him about *1.00 laeh net. He re-1 
lentil weigheii mu o f his lambs 
which i- about four months old and 
he tipped thi scales at eighty 
pounds. It was necessary for Mr. 
Whatley t. expend about 00 f ■!' 
fencing. He ha- found that an ordi
nary - in  wire fence will hold his 
sheep fairly well. Mr. Whatley stat
ed that it had always been his opin
ion that sheep would ruin grass for 
othet livestock, but has found that 
tluy are keeping the weeds downj 
and that his grass is just as good as 
it has ever been. He is planning to ! 
increase the number of his flock as 
well a- the quality. He purchased a 
registi red Kamboulet buck recently. 
Mr. Whatley thinks that there are 
many farms in the county that could 
profitably keep a small flock of 
-heep without reducing the other 
livestock n’t the farm.

I HE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

fcftUCtjMEON
. > 'u 'r ite s  c f  “ T H F ^ M A S T F R  CXECU u VE

Supplying «  w ffV  lo w c fk  inspiration lor tbr heavy burdened who will hue  ̂
every human trial paralleled imhe esperiemr* o< ' Ihe Man N hIm« u K s ------—

Crowrll, T «u i ,  J
un* *. I*

Crowell Team Win*
Baseball Game Over

B u r k b u r n e t t  N i n e  Ladder,

the Kig Top." nixie w
Deputy at Snow ....
>,  1—ti * “ The M urde i [(Marshall; .... 
moor," Agatha ( I • t . 

Katherine

Mountain." y,,"

‘ I'm |J 
» ha.’nj

rluh won 
stars at 

the core of 
and

Brut* Bario*

dutionary «le- 
housands of 
are making 
re doing it 
♦ methods 
through the

'

t tbsc

Allen Fish’* Sheep

\ing that early lambs usually

thei
ank

hrmir the t>»P price on the market,'
Allen Fish managed his 1 luck SO i
th¡ his erop «.f lat»lbs would be
it-, for nuirket ahout Ea-ter.

He const i lU ted a : f -feeder :from
pi;itns f  u rn isbed bv the Extension
St rvj,ve ot A. A* M. Ct■ lieg«. Milo

äize . nat< and sort•rum roughage
Wt•re fed to his shee1p fr on. the time
that they were la ret* en* ugh ♦«> eat.

prar

From Ass’t. Attorney 
Gen’l. on Flomesteads

Through K. D. Oswalt. ■ unty at
torni y . Vernon Fvle, tax assessor of
Foard <’ -unty. recently made in-
q • rj , the attiorney ^ent ral f  Tex-
as it r<
tier ir.

'{THI'Ö tO
11 xas.

the homestead .-itua-

The Folio win]Z jet ter \vii? reeeived
th is w. ■:-k front F'dward Clark, '«--, -
te • 
R

The feeder was placed inside lot and 
the lambs had accc— ,■■ It tnrough a 
creep. When Mr. Ei-h marketed his 
lan.i'- thev averaged around ?•" 
pounds. He received top market 
pric, fur hi- entire crop of lambs. 
The entire Kish farm is fenced 
sheep proof, lit uses them to ok an 
up his grain fields a ftir  harvest 
and finds that thev are able to turn 
othet wi-t wasted grain, into a 
profit.

Killing Rati
Almost every day -omt one in

quire- how to kill rats. There seems 
1 be an unusually heavy infesta
tion over the entiri country, and 
best results could be obtained i f : 
some co-operative action could be 
followed in each community.

i- said that the common brown 
breeds from six to ten times a 

and produces an average of 
young at a litter. Young females 
d when they are four months 
At this rate a nair of rats, in 

c years. 18 generations, would 
ncrea-ed to 35!*,TOP,482 individ- 

provided none o f them died 
ng the time.

W EAKNESS  OF ( iK N K K A U T IE S

"W h in  you are going about your business, be as kind as you 
cart. He thoughtful o f the other travelers on the highways of life. 
Take time to look for tho-i who hav, fared less fortunately: lend 
then a helping hand win never you « an.”

1 say Jesus might have uttered such generali
ties. Rut il He had. <t<> you suppose that they would 
« n r  have been remembered? Would t!.« disciph s 
ban rtcurded them? Would our age ever have 
heard His name. He was far wiser in the law- and 
habits of the human minii. Instead of the common
place phrases written above. Hi painted this sti k 
mg picture:

A certain man went down from Jerusalem to 
Jericho and fell anieng thieves.

There's your illustration and your head-line. 
I f  you had lived near Jerusalem or Jericho; if you 
often had occasion t< use that very read, wouldn’ t 

you want to know what happened to that unfortunate traveler? 
"They stripped o f f  his raiment," the parable continues, “ and wound
ed him. an«: departed, leaving him half «had." Pretty soon a priest 
«■am* by and seeing the victim said to hints« If: "That's a shami ful 
thing, the police ought to «lo something al>»ut these outrages." Hut 
b, ero-sed over carefully and passed by on th« other sidi A certain 
re-pi i tabii Lcvite also appeared. “ His own fault," he sniffid, “ ought 
to be more careful.”  And he too passed by. Then a third traveler 
drew rear, and stopped— and the whole w e ld  knows what happen« d. 
Generalities would have b««n soon forgotten. But the .-t iry that had 
its roots in everyday human experience and no«d, lives and will live 
forever. It condenses the philosophy of Christianity into a half dev- 
« - unforgettable paragraphs. The parable «■? the (¡nod Samaritan i 
t*, greatest advertisement o f till time.

Take any one of the parables, no matter which— y u will find 
that it. t '.« mplific- nil the prim ¡pits it: wtui-t advertising t< it Im o! 
are written. Always a pieturi in the very first sentetu« : crisp, graph
ic language and a mes-agi so clear that oven tin dullest can not es
cape it.

What Happened Ti Tin- One Lost Sheep
What man o f you. having a hundred sheep, if he lose one > i 

It em, doth not leav« the ninety anil nini in th* wilderne-s. and go 
after that which is lust, until he find it?

Ani! when he hath found it, he layith it «-n his shoulders rejoin
ing. And when he cometh home, be calleth his friends and neighbors, 
saying uni< them, "Rejoice with no-: for I tin e  found my sheet 
which was lost.”  . . .

I say unto you, that likewise joy shall 1« in heaven over one sir, 
ner that repenteth, more than ov «r ninety arid nine just persons 
which need no repentance. . .

Tin Crowell baseball 
ovii thi Kurkliurnett all 
Burkburnett Sunday by 

jo ; U liliali» Kl 11 lor t row ell 
Zink for Run. started on the mound 
but ru ith« r could hold the foes and 
both had l I" relieved, and kas- 
hem and Alexander took the Kill tor 
their respe, live club.- and Pitched 
good ball tin remanid«'! of the game. 
The fielding of Roberts for Crowell 
and tin lutti! g of Jenkins was »he 
tenture I "the game.

ROTARY CLUB VOTFS To
SPONSOR ORGANizATlftm , 

FOR HIGH SCHOOL {J

Th, Ihin score:
CROAVEl ,L AB K H BO A E

0Nut man. It'.rf 1 1 (t 0
Mea?"n, rf (1 o (• 0 0
Roberts, 31, 5 1 1 6 0
Mosley, irf 4 li 0 1 0 0
Ashford. 
I ’. Bell. 21»

1
ft

0
•)

1
1 1

A
2

• A 
»>

.McDaniel . rf 1 1 0 1
Steff« V, V r, i *) * 0 i
Fish. 11 4 i l 13 0 0
W. Bell. |,.«f 'A 0. 1 1 1

0
0

Ka.-berry . P o 0 1 0 0

Total- :to p 10 27 12 i

HIKE
Jenkins, ss 
High. 21> 
E'lannagan, If 
Fleming, lh
Pickerel, .‘lh 
(¡lass, cf 
Conklin, rf 
'(organ, c 

c

AB U II PO

2 2 •>

'I alks on Hi A work 1,\ 
well of Plainvicw and |, q- (. 
anil advice from Eli Smith t/*" 
club's latest addition t<> matti/, ' 
circles, Merl Kincaid, l',iaUl.̂ ,°"' 
program at the lunch,
Rotary Club AVedtn sditi

The purpose o f Hi A , ,,:>ni.,a. 
(high school Y. M. < \
and their method of ,.| . .;i! ¡,„
, ; , ,ls>c(l hv Jin. It. " j
a district official in tl 
a student in Plainvicw High Set* 
Supt. Graves express, 
mu this work started r 

School. Th- clul voJJ
sponsor an organization „• (¿ 8 
when school begins nevt fa|j 
Georg«' Self. vice-pie :,|,.nt 
presided at th«. lunch,.., jn 
-cnee o f th«' president. I! | t-J 
-on. named Fred Kei , . |j ™ 
Edwards and Mr. <;i ;,,, „„ J
hers o f u committee t, p,,-̂  
this matter. ***

Following Mr. Smitl hurt,«*, 
aildrcss to Mr. K i n « i . t 10 pr j  
* d the new Ivwed will ... , nij 
on behalf o f thi- club n , mi,,,,'.

11 igh

lean*. P 1 (* 1 0 0 0
Alex;under* V 2 M 0 0 2 0
xFox X 1 0 0 0 0 0

Te•tais 37 7 10 2 t * 1 4 7

Crow. t 11 I 2*J *U10 100— 0 10 7
Burk 100 2 .S0 1 ()0— 7 10 7

Cotimmary Two ba«i* hit-—High.
11 me runs— -Roberts, •î C Ì1k in s .

; St ruck i'Ut— Bell 1. Ras be ! ry «■».
■ Zink L AU"mander 1. Biuse on
Zink L AU•\andcr •>. Inning* pitch*
ed— Bell f, -ut, none e• ut in 5th, (5
runs and 1' hits. Ras berrv. fi\ e with

|l run and 1l hit, Zink a i -a with
s runs and 7 hits. Alt •xandtr r. *>_*i

; with 1 run in 
pitcher -Hell, 
Double play 
Fish ami A.-hf

i.i hits. -  Winning 
Icing pitcher /.Ink. 
Roh« rts to P. Hell to 
,rd to ! ’. Bell to Kish.

Next Week: Poorer I n Word*

It
. rat NOTICE

Copyright, Bobbs-Merrill C«

¡appreciate co-operation o f all in 
.keeping out roads in good condition.

Library Announces
New Book Additions

The following hooks have been 
added recently t.. the County Federa
tion library at the court house:

“ The Saddle Boy- in the (¡rand1 
Canyon." ('apt. Janies Carson; 
“ Kind the Clock." Harry Stephen 
Keeler; "They Also Serve," "Tin 
Enchanted Hill." Petet B. Kine;

ten
lire,
old.

ad sa

li «paye
lorern.

"Can 
exempli 
on the 

"W ht
of land ir an incorporated town and 
has three housis .n same, and occu
pies one o f the himself, th, others 
art oc« up , d by t, r.ants, w hen occu
pied, and the value of such property 
do«-.- r . t  n ,  i cii three thousand dol- 
(ars.

"Can the owner of -uch property 
claim his exemptions, all o f -aid 
property, when he i- entitled to <-x- 
orr. ption "

‘‘ Win re < ne ow

T
min
«■st
pois

aim homestead 
on with«.ut. actually residing 
pre-mi.-t- claimed a.- exempt? 
■re a taxpayer owns a block

here are many wavs of 
atirg rats, hut perhaps the 
way i- by the use o f 
ns. This poison ran he t

drug stores

exter- 
quick- 
s pedal 
ecu red 
and it

!• ha- been reported t«. thè <om- 
missioni-r's court that suro« cltizen- 
an turning their plows in thè roa<), 
thereby «ausing great damage to thè 
roads o f thè county. This causes ¿he 
county mucl expense and thè court 
« ni I»« -11 \ reque-ts that citizens re
frain frotn doing tins The court va.ili

COMMISSIONERS' CODRT

Judg< Talley of New A'ork ar - 
noun« ed after her 5."rd arrc-t that if 
Mrs. Marion Shaw spied- agate l > 
will send tier husband to jail f<>j 
permitting her t« drive

"Munsli,.ughtcr." Alice Duer Miller
• '1 he I ,»ol," ( ’1hanttirg B IU.i-1c; "Bar
it Lo v i ."  Nina WiU x Butr.ain- "Th
A aid Trail, " AV illiatn Me Leo.
Raine ; "Livi-ng Auth:-!-." Dill;
Tante.

“ My Story.' ' Murv Kubirt - Kim
hart ; 4*.A merica':- Twelve ( Í reati-
AVumen."  Alin■ Booth; "Girl Alive.
Kilt 1.1- i n Norr i.-. “ (îood-1'.yc Sum

im ir," 1anny 1 lea-lip D a ; "Unde

non-poisonous to any i

and fa,nr. | - perty. 
the city pr. ; rty, 
clairr. hi- exemption

ami

d<
‘Can
rendi
•Win-

the
r.t -

survt’ 
’ la:rr,

is thi
ng -pou.- 
exempt!«)

property 
l,sides on 
. h owner 
farm?

from the local 
i- claimed to be 
other animal'.

Ground fre-h meat is one o f the 
best rat bait«. The poison is thor
oughly mixed with the meat, then 
rolled into small balls the size of a 
marble and placed in the runs and 
around where the rats feed. Ham- 
bur er meat makes a good bait. A 
noun 1 i- supposed to make 100 to 
loll baits, depending on the size of 
each bait.

Cemetery Donations
ribing to the

I t  t a k e s  3  g a s o l i n e s  t o  p l e a s e e m

TL subs
without fund since the last is;

New- ;
act of Mr. and Mr D. G. Ru

larger L* - Anir«•les. Calif.
r •• - nl«- Gordon Uo<>per
.Hhet Mr> (; y Elliotthe nth- R  F Jvj(

ent o f Claude Kieli'ds
t y u .  U. F. Kiri:]Datrick
** . v 1 Mrs. T. W. ( ooper

only « \i 
Thcr. t 
homnst"
and in 1 
dent h- 
might ti

n  soient 
■ could nut i 
mption unlet 
•h property 

mestead. Unde 
e temporarily

act
u i n 
esi
l i n e

ont'-Tci
rlai m 

in t 
wa- a 

th« law, 
absent f', ■ • • i: 

his homest«ad, or to may hav«* tem
porarily moved to some other pla<< 
and not w th the intention to aban
don his homestead and. not having 
acquired any other homestead, -till 
be entitled to the exemption.

If the property is a resident home- 
Mead, a- «ontempated by law, the 
owrn.-r >.f -amp would he entitled to 
the exemption irrespective of wheth
er or not Ei actually resides on th<- 
vn  miv«:-

Ir, repiy t«, y«,ur second question, 
plea-i 1 ■ adif-ed that it is my opin
ion that th«- p, 
block «if land 
town would on 
emption on the 
rides, and he m 
valorem tax on 
ar< *
ly would not I 
exemption on sarm- by virtu«- o f our 
constitutiona amendment exempting 
homesteads from Ktat. Hd valorem 
taxes.

In rerdy to vo ir third question, 
please be advised that it is my opin
ion that a person could onlv claim 
exemption on the city property 
when he r«-side- and would be 
led to no exempton on farm 
ty which is not 
homestead.

Dr. Hines Clark 
Jno. S. Ray 
Troy Irwin 
Mrs. J. H. Carter 
F. K. Diggs 
M. O’Connell
Mr- Beulah Mills, Truscott
Mi>. 1’ . R. Cooper
Mr-. .1. M. Allee
Mrs. Felix Jonas
Mrs. Lynn Johnston
Mrs. John Greening
M. S. Henry
Mr- Lee Ribble
Geo. Gamble
Mrs. K M Magee
•Mrs. K K. Waldrop. Meridian
G A. Mitchell
Miss Mattie Ru.-sell

cemetery 
o f The

$5.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 2.00 
$ 1.00 
$1.00 j
$5.00 
$ 1.00 
$2.00 ;
$2.50 
$2.50 j 
$1.00 
$1.00  I 
$ 1.00  ! 
$1.00 !

.50
$1.00 i 
$ 1.00 
$1.00 !

.25 ' 
$2.50
$1.00 I

.50 I 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$2.00 ;
$1.50

A N D  GULF HAS THEM ALL!

•rson V.̂ ho owns a
in an i n tcorporativi
V be entit b•d to ex-
lot on wh ich he re-

mst r»a V th*■ State ad
the lot or lots which

’ ter.;ants. Qi-! he clear-
>■ entitle fi to any ex-

D) I'KOIM.K OI T  OF EVERY 
10« H U E  STOMACH I ECEK

Acidity, in.bg«-t.i,n. heartburn, 
-.,ur stomach «.ften lead to ulcers. 
Don't ruin y.,ur stomach. Counter
act the-e condition- with I»r. Emil’s 
Adla Tablet.-.— Eergeson Bros. H-4

taxes on value up toad valorem 
$3.000.

In reply to your fifth question, 
please be advised that it is my opin- 

entit- ton that the person would onlv be en- 
proner- titled to an exemption on the small 

a nart of his resident tract o f land on which he resides and 
wo nd be compelled to pay all lawful

W HI N you come to (iulf you'll get 
the gas or oil you want— at the

l>rit e you u ant to pay!

For C.ulf offers you your choice o f 
3 great gasolines and 3 great m«»tor 
«■ils—at 3 reasonable prices.Whatever 
ton buy. you II get the hi «/of its kind 
—a product made by a Company with 
a nationwide reputation—and a repu
tation to maintain!

Drive in" jt the sign of the 
«jfange disc." Try Ciulf gas 
and Ciulf oils—they'll give 
you their own sales talk 
when you use them!

*  TUNE IN ★
Gull Headliners

Will Rogers und Irvin b. Cobb 
S«r»//u1. II < t/ru unJ I  r«/uy, 7 f*. At

3 Great Gasoli
(.uJfTruffic—K dependable. I«h.u ant,, 
knotk gas.

nes

That Good Omit 1 he fam
g.ts. No extra m g,

AfO-Aor

Otis FRESH

-----L±hil—\ * flne gasoline
money «an I „«, plu> |

Golf i  ra/[ir..s.,U <. A de- - 
pendable low priced oil 1 5 c

Sut>, ‘ ”>• ■ . "Ehe loo- n r *  / 
niile-an-bour oil.'' , _ . 2 5  r

GmtfpruU . . No

motor uilin the world o 5  /

LOW
PRICE

MEDIUM
PRICE

premium
PRICE

Oils
a «piart 

(plus tax)
a quart

(plus tax )

a quart 
(plustax)

In reply to your fourth question, 
please be advised that if the home- 
steH<t «was acquired during the mar
ital relafcon-htn. then the homestead 
exemption continues in the surviving 
spouse and she would be entitled to 
exemption from (he payment o f State

taxes on the larger tract in another 
county wher«' he does not reside.

Tru-ting thi? is the information 
you desire, I am.

Yours very truly.
EDWARD CLARK, 

Assistant Attorney General.
M. F. CROWEL Phone 48 

Local Wholesale and Retail Dealer 
For GULF REFINING CO.

Is * * "

%
Vi

f l

:.V. U

r p i l F  nil« Go. sir SÍ! rto«l. I
1 «« it h i iie Li« ( :1 *?■ r

«loesn't cost you a sinftl«' P'n31 
more than any other » .,nk»l 
tire. A i t it (»rot- V ¡ 'r'>®I 
blow-outs . . . tn.iki-. >ou .1ii®"| 
s.ilcr at today ’ab  ■ *' EI
f.til to Bea this run -Kal le ttf̂ J 
Gome in and let o- - >w ’ 111 ̂ 1 
V..II < m su«, tin o ' 
safety!

LOOK AT THESE 
PRICES

4.40-4.90x21 *0-50
4.75x19 ........... 7»®*
5.00x19  7-®»
5.25x18 ........... 0*5®
5.50x19 ... 9.7®
Subject to chaw’«* without oj* 
lice and to any »tate **

Goodrich
S a f e t y
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Buy a Home Now!
PRICES FROM $200.00 to $2500.00

sol l» 'T SMALL MON i MIA I'AYMKNTS

Notar» Ik'nd • $2.00 tor Tern i II,.nrl- 
Our Office- Ne I ^

L'twutid

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans 

Iphone No. 283 O f f i c e  Postof f ice Bldg.

Gulf Venon fly spray, f>l»c per Rat traps 1 5c.— M. S. He ory A-
quart- -M. S. Henry A Co. < o.

Mrs. W. D. Howell is visiting All white linen -hoes. vaiai■s Up t"
friends am1 relatives in Mi K nnt y. 81.85, Saturday tinly, :fc] .00.-—Sujf» a.

All \i.hin linen shoes, values ut- to Gill i <i ir) McLtii tv ttttd! -on. AutTin.
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'li Many Sinn Crews lue return* 
'■ t f  Hoi tuli when she ha- been 

’ '■ pa-it y car. teaching music.

are headquarters fur all kinds 
canning -upphos.— M. S. Henry A.

Kiri« Defivri of Verm n is he.« 
this \> « i vi-iting his sister. Mrs. Jo« 
Ward. id Crowell and other illative 
at K«... r«t City.

Misse- Pauli ni and Dari ine Min 
son o f I*, i i tra visited friend a 'd  
relatives n  Crowell and Foard Coun
ty thi* v i ek.

* .1. II. hauls o f Hamlin, who (lied
.' been here visitine her daughter, <• n!> $7 

Hate, has returned to
nds of jru Hds 
Henry A Co.

rubbers.
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Mrs. Meivin Campbell i f  Five-in- 
tlnc. who has been a patient in the 
local hospital, has returned to her

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Boyd 
in ( rushy County Sundav
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I 1' ' Swa '! was a business visi-
palla- last Wi ek.
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Miss Pauline 
was a tuest this 
Russell honte.

prat every day 
-Self Grain Co.

Currie o f Iowa 
week ill the VV.

Park 
S. .1.

'li < laude Gray, mother o f Mary 
I-oil 1 udge. of Carlsbad. N. M., has horn«
been here visting her daughter and ---------
other relatives. G. C. Spencer came in Sunday

— ------ from Marquez, Texas, fo r a visit
Mi I.. I,. Henderson returned with his sons, Leo and Alva Spend \ 

bi-t Saturday from Altus, Okla.. and families.
where she had been visiting her son, ---------
Leonard Henderson, and family fot Very little change has taken place 
tin past five weeks. in the condition o f H. K. Black, who

-------- has been seriously ill at his home for
good heavy 4-quart ict cream tFic past two weeks, 

freezer only $4.00.— M. S. Henry Ai ---------
A
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I f  lì. Mug«! has accepted a posi- 
’ ’• tit i at The Alien Co., during the ah- 

■ h i  of Mr. Mien, who is in New
Mexico for his health. 

sii ________
If you believe in sanitation, why 

hoi -end to tin laundry where every- 
-anl a and sterilize*' —  

1 ' Vermut Steam Laundrv

Markham Spencer returned Wed
nesday front Austin, where he hu- 
heen in attendance at the State In
stitution f«.r the Deaf.

Gulf 
qua't.-

Vcnniri kills
M. S. Henrv

flie s , 50c 
& Co.

pet

Evelyn Float returned la~t week 
from Lubbock when she wa a stu
dent in Texas Teel during the pa 
school term.

were visitors h>’"  Sel: Gruiri Co,

- - Miss 1
ifckins le ft last week «vas a giu ! thi:
1 re she will be' cm- her -iste". M i>.

aitai.
Avalon .lam*

Mi
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Miss Mi

Movet a’ .':' Bob Moy-
; ï day fot a visit in Wich- 
lb will return this week, 

remain in Wichitaw i 
V is

Niel

The ones that do not use laundry 
* rvii« are the ones that arc knock

ing the laundry. They don’t know 
any better.— Vernon Steam Laun
drv.

tn the 
McKi

Smith,
one-way plows f.o Mr-. Eli Smith. - Visit

eargain prices.— M. grandpa:lellts at Dublin, Texas.
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summer school.
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and Mi . W. !.. Waechter o f 
• last week here visiting« 

cchter’s parents, Mr. and 
P. Graham. They returned

hiime Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Rascoc, Mr. 
a’-d Mrs. George Hinds and Miss 
Winnie Self enjoyed an outing over 
the week-end at Medicim F’ark, Ok- 

■......  | lahoma.
Mi--. Paulin« Norris arrived from ~

Lubbock Sunday and returned Wed- • Mis- c in e  Faye Roark returned 
in dav to take a summer course at. last, week fr- m l anyon where she 
Texa Tech after visiting her father, h:lF bccr »  stu,,ent in We«t Texas

SUGAR, 10 lbs., pure cane, 5Dc

LETTUCE, 2 heads 9c

S A L A D DRESSING, Kraft’s, \ pint jar 10c 

PEACHES, VV. S. heavy syrup pack, 2^» 16c 

CRACKERS, Salad Wafers, 2 lb. box 25c

SALT, table, 10 lb. sack 10c

PO T A T O  CHIPS, 2-10c packages 13c

T O M ATO  JUICE, Campbell’s, 12^ ozs. 7c

JELLO, all flavors, package 7c

SOAP, 5-1 lb. bars Big Ben 17c

PORK & BEANS, 3-10c cans Campbell's 17c

APRICOTS, gallon 43c

PEACHES, gallon 43c

BLACKBERRIES, gallon 43c

FOX BROTHRES
|«e r, .- ' Crowell customer-

doubii nn this time last 
Th. ri i- ;i reason.— Vernon 

fc- 1

let down market take your 
A r . w i t h  us on storag 

liny ti five years.— Self

Mr and Mrs. H. K. Edwards and 
children vi.-ited relativi:- Sunday in 
Clarendon. IL K. Jr. remained for a 
visit in Clarendon.

Un
il pressure c< 
Henry A; Co.

,1. B. McCrary o f Amherst, for
ce resident e f C owell and Marga- 
■1, is visiting here. Hi* formerly 
• rvod a- past, r of tin Baptist 
hureh at Margaret. He and his fani- 
v left this county nini years ago 
n.d had spent tin greater part ot 
no since then at Amherst.

S. K. Norris, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Todd and ba
by left Monday for ('anyon whire 
Mr. and Mrs Todd will taki a -um- 
nu i course in the teachers college 
there. They were accompanied by 
Mi Gtissie Todd, who will visit in 
Canyon a short time.

Teachers
vears.

College for the past three Good ball bearing roller 
$1.25.— M. S Henry A.- Co.

skates B. K. Perdue, formerly assistant 
manager of the Rialto, is combining

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cannon, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Cannon and Miss Ad
dle Lorene Baker returned Saturday
morning from a vi - it. in Gainesville, 
Da Ha- and Fort Worth.

.. . „  . business with pleasure while visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Cannon and hj. m . at Eastland. He content»- 

children. Boyce Jr. and t h ffoul opening a theatre at Gorman,

HEY!

I f  you want to buy some first class hav. 
Just drive your truck t«> J. S. Ray. 

Don't fail to bring along the .iits.
The price per bale is just two bits.

»)■ i|< «1« i|« )*«l«»I*«l«*|t*!»%t*|**l*,|—l**»**l**»**»**«**«**H**«**i',.*v

she was a guest o f friends and rela
tives at Crowell and Margaret.

Come see these marvelous s to v e s / 
with

Mr. and Mr- L. C. Martin and chil- 
Mi- «■- Susie and Halite Mai John- rlrt! ! Worth visited Sunday

m i and Mr.-. Thelma Adcock of lr th‘ , f M ;"- Martin’" MsU‘r'
Ti i-i ott. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrsi- bmest King. L. C. Jr remained 
Will F’eige-or. of Foard City, left f,,r 11 vl lt Wlth Mr. and Mr- Kin;. 
Sunday for Denton to attend the
Tea - Collet:,, then this summer. Mis* Dor**tby Boss of Brinkman,

---------- ( 'I.lahoma, It ' t Monday for a visit in
A. G. Campbell K Co., Fort. Worth. ( ,1ton, Texas. Foi th. past two week 

Texas, say- on June 7th: “ Specula
te'- are friendly to higher prici 
and there is a good demand for
wheat. Market strength helped today Announcement lias been received 
t v reports 100 degree weather yes- here o f the birth o f Frank Crews Jr., 
teniae on Kansas wheat in the dough who was born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
and hotter in Nebraska, where the Crews o f Amarillo on June 2. Mr. 
berry is just forming.”  Expense and Mrs. Frank H. Crews are grand- 
money advanced on storage wheat, parents o f th<, baby.
interest rate fi per eent.— Self Grain i ----------

Misses Litha Crews, Russie Ras- 
|berry, Juanita Brown and Perry 
I Todd, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Todd, 
and the small child o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Gamble, submitted to opera
tions for the removal o f tonsils last

Dean, left Wednesday night fm 
Woodburn, Oregon, where they will 
make their home. They formerly 
lived there, but have -pent the pa-t 
few months here.

Texas, about July 1.

la.. W thowsi-. nr.1 Jim R<-w i 
of Plainview, students at Te\a- A. 
At M. for the past year, arrived in 
Crowell Tuesday while returning 
to their honns. Jim remained fr • u 
visit i f  a ftw  days with his lit* th e . 
Mack Boswell.

Dan Hines Clark returned Tui s- 
day afternoon from Austin, when he 
was a medical student in Texas 
University. Dan visited for several 
days with Ritchey Newton in Mariet
ta, Okla.. alsi a student in Texas 
University, or, his return home.

SUNBURN
-Is more <1 attirerons than mo 

ealize. Treat that bum now.

U N G U E N T IN E

-Treats Sunburn as fi Bum

Co.

DUBL-HOT
B U R N E R

©

Friday.

Mrs. R. L. K ini aid. Miss Lottie 
Woods and Miss Martha Schlagal 
left Saturday morning for Denton. 
Miss Schlagal will attend summer 
school at the teachers college. Mrs. 
Kincaid and Miss Woods attended 
the commencement exercises o f ihe 
C. 1. A. graduating class, of which 
Miss Elizabeth Kincaid was a num
ber.

A  C A L L  at our store will delight you. For again we 
are first with the new things —  this time with

the last word in kerosene stoves and ranges.

O u r  display of tfiese new Nesco Dc Luxe models will be  
a revelation in how much easier and quicker you can 
cook every m e a l-b o il gallons of laundry and d.sh wa- 
ter__heat flat irons— and bake hot breads perfectly.

The amazing D ub l-H ot Burner gives cxinorJinary  
heat whenever desired, and comes on the De Luxe  
Ncsco's in addition to the intensely hot standard bum - 
ers New permanent lasting porcelain tops. too. Nesco  

Port able Ovens for ideal baking. Blue gas contact flame 
for city gas range speed. Patented, long lasting no cut
ting Rockweave wicks for greatest economy of fuel and

fatter dean, odorless heat.

NESCO DeLuxe
Kerosene Stoves LRanges

M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Steve Belcher o f Lubbock is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Loyd, and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Ri ynolds and children of 
Ohillicothe wen guests o f Mr. anil 
Mrs. Loyd Sunday. Mrs. Reynolds is 
their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Osear Human visited 
in Alpin, this week. They were ac
companied to that «.¡tv by Misses 
Irene and Lois Nichols, Margaret 

ilvin and Veda Cribbs o f Kayland, 
who will attend the teachers college 
there this summer.

Rev. Geo. FI Turrentine and fam
ily left Monday for Rome. Ga., 
where they will visit two aunts of 
Re*v. Turrentine. Rev. Turrentine 
was born and reared in Georgia and 
these two aunts are the only near 
relatives he has living. The family 
will be away for about two weeks.

The following from Crowell at
tended the quarterly meeting of the 
Childress District Evangelistic Ass’n. 
meeting of the Christian Church at 
Memphis Monday: Mrs. Laura Gid- 
dings, Mrs. John Long and children, 
Margaret and John Clark: Minister 
Grant I.. Slagle and Mrs. Slagle. 
Paul J. Merrill. Christian pastor at 
Henrietta and former pastor here, 
was the principal speaker at the dis- 
tri t meeting. He and Mr-.. Merrill 
and their son spent Monday night in 
the hum« of Mr. and Mrs. John Long 
here.

JACK FOR SERVICE
Terms $8.00 when colt is folded, 

or ten dollars at weaning time.— O. 
J. Singleton, 2Vi miles northeast of 
Crowell. 51 p

CHECK
YOUR VACATIO N  NEEDS 

FILMS —  —  LOTIONS

BATHING CAPS 

Sun-glasses— Golf Equipment 

F'irst aid Necessities

Remember <

S UN BURN HEADQUARTERS

at

REEDER'S 
DRUG STORE

Transient Grain & Commission Co. 
Fort Worth, Texas, says on June 7th: 
“ There seems to be some anxiety 
arnorg the buyers not only as to 
quantity that will be available, but 
also as to quality o f the new wheat 
crop. Hot winds and high tempera
tures are causing shriveling in Okla
homa ami Kansas.

Conditions are becoming more 
bullish every day, both from natural 
and made causes." Make your ar
rangements with us to store your 
wheat in our own elevators before 
we fill up. It might make you some 
extra money later.— Self Grain Cu.

Chicken*— T urkey*
Star • Para»ite - Remover

Given in their drinking water (used 
as directed) destroys all disease 
causing germs and worms in incep
tion. Rids them of *11 blood sucking 
lice, mites, fleas, and blue bugs. Im 
proves their appetite, tones their 
system and keeps their health and 
egg production good, and saves the 
lives o f baby chicks— or we refund 
your money. Don’t wait and have 
losses. These destructive pests al
ways come with the Spring Hatching 
Season. .No trouble, and cost small 
and your money back if not satis
fied.

Fergeson Bros.

NO TICE

We arc ready now to pay face value for 

any First State Bank certificates of deposit 

due on Aug. 1, 1933.

CROWELL STATE BANK
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Classified Ads
J 1“*  i,

WHY N O T -
— l ’»e Fourd County’s most e f
fective salesman -the Classi
fied Column of this paper? 
A classified ad furnishes the 
simplest, cheapest and most e f
ficient method of bringin<r 
buyer> ami sellers together. It 
will recover lost items, com
plete trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

CLASSIFIED RATES

Ten cents per line for first 
insertion: five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
(Average line has six words.) 
Minimum charge for an ad one 
time is 25c.

Card* of Thank»— 5c per line

Call 43J

Science
m. Subject for

the Preserv-

Christien
Sunday, 11 a.

Sunday, June 11, “ God 
er of 'Man.”

Sunday School at 9:45.
Heading Room open Monday, 

Thursday and Saturday 2 to 5 p. m.
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

First Baptist Church
>.i: 15, Sunday School: 11:00, ser

mon, “ Tht. Now Pioneer.”
7:00, Training Service; 8:00, ser

mon. “ The Old Power.”
Tuesday, 8:00, Brotherhood.
Wednesday, 7:30, Teachers Meet

ing.
S:00, Prayer Meeting.
Jesus gained influence hy exam

ple, rather than by compulsion.
O. L. SAVAGE. Pastor,

Methodist Church
Since the pastor is away, a lay-

------------------------—----------------------- men’s meeting will be held at the
FOR SALE OR TRADE— 160 acres Methodist Church next Sunday. R. 
of land in Black community. W ill 1 • Fortenberry will have charge of

the program. Claude Callaway will 
make a report on the lay work of 
the church and Crockett Fox will 
preach at the 11 o'clock hour.

Sunday School 9:45.
Young people’ s meeting at 7:00. 
World club and circle at 7:00.

trade for Crowell resident.— Mrs. L 
L. Henderson. 52p.

PIGS For Sale. 8 weeks olu Will 
make good meat by fall.— M. S. 
Henry.

NOTICE

No wood-cutting, no fishing or 
trespaaaingwhatever allowed in Wi- 
shon's pasture. I f  caught, the law 
will take its course.— J. W. Wishon.

TYPEW RITERS —  The News has 
•everal bargains in typewriters. Ask 
for demonstration.

Adding Machine 

Paper
Two rolls for 25c

The Foard County News

Butter Paper
Genuine Vegetable Parchment, 
KVP, proof against water, 
germs and grease. Used for 
wrapping moisf or greasy food 
products. or especially fine 
goods. Strictly the highest 
qality. Printed or plain.

Foard County News

Christian Church News

Sunday School, 9:45.
Call to Worshin. 10:00.
Classes, 10:15,
Communion, 11:00.
Children’s Day Program.
Sermon, 11:30.
Benediction.
"That Boy Inside o f Me” — Edwin 

Edgin.
Matt. 19:14.
Children— Jesus Loves

Scripture 
Song by 

Me.
Reading.

I Slagle. 
Parents,

“ Night Time.” — Mrs.

lo not only send your 
child, hut bring him. The sermon 
will be especially for little children. 
We will have a service at the park 
in the evening. A  way will be pro
vided for everyone to go. We will 
meet at the church at 7 :00 and go 
fr-m there, so bring all you can eat.

G. L. SLAGLE, Pastor.

Scripture Reading, Jeremiah 1:1-
19— Cecil Short.

The Prophets Home and Home 
Community— Rev. C. D. Baggett.

The Prophet Call— Jack Russell.
The Prophets Reply— Lenora 

Bradford.
The Prophets Task —  Axidra 

Starnes.
The Prophets Success In Failure—  

Edith Carter.
Open Discussion,
Special music arranged by Jack 

Russell and Johnnie Mae Short.—  
Reporter.

Margaret Senior B. T. S.
The young people o f the Margaret 

Baptist Church met Sunday evening 
at seven o’clock for the purpose of 
organizing a B. T. S.

The following officers were elect
ed:

President, Ella Maye Blevins: 
I vice-pres., Edith Carter; secretary 
: and treasurer, Mozetta Middlebrook; 
corresponding secretary, Clara Blev
ins; choirstor. Jack Russell; pianist, 
Johnnie Maye Short; group captain 
No. 1, Cecil Short; Group Captain 

: No. 2. Lawrence Carter; Bible read- 
|ers; leader, William Bradford.— Re
porter. ------------------------------

Christian Science Churches
“ God the preserver o f Man”  will be 

the subject o f the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Churches o f Christ, Scientist, 
Sunday, June 11.

Tht. Golden Text is from Psalms 
37: “ For the Lord loveth judgment, 
and forsaketh not his saints; they 
are preserved for ever.”

Included with other passages to be 
lead from the Bible will be the fo l
lowing from Psalms 121: “ I will lift 
up mine eyes unto the hills, from 
whence eometh my help. My help 
cometh from the Lord, which made 
heaven and earth. He will not suffer 
thy foot to be moved: he that keep- 
eth thee will not slumber. Behold, he 
that keepeth Israel shall neither 

! slumber nor sleep. The Lord is thy 
keeper; the Lord is thy shade upon 
thy right hand. The sun will not 
smite the,, by day, nor the moon by 
night. The Lord shall preserve thy 
going out, anil thy coming in from 
this time forth, and even for ever
more."

The Lesson-Sermon will also in
clude the following from the cita
tions to be read from the Chirstian 
Science textbook, “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures,”  
by Mary Baker Eddy (p. 487):
"The understanding that L ife is God, 
Spirit, lengthens our days by 
strengthening our trust in the death
less reality o f Life, its almightiness 
and immortality.

"This faith relies upon an under
stood Principle. This Principle makes 
whole the diseased, and brings out 
the enduring and harmonious phases 
o f things."

ê

Margaret Senior B. T. S.
The following program has been 

arranged f->r the Senior B. T. S. at 
Margaret Sunday, June 11, at 7 p. m.

Subject. “ A Boy Preacher Faces a 
Hopeless Task.”

Prophets o f Israel— Geneva Blev
ins.

Michael Goldsmith o f St. Louis 
boasted to his wife that he had a girl 
in 60 towns, so she secured a di
vorce.

SOMMOIOOl
LISSOM

by ChitrleiC. Dunn
Jesus on the Cross 

Lesson for June Hth Mark 15:1-47 

Golden Teal: Romans 5:8

We have arrived at a supreme 
moment in the dramatic story of j 
Jesus. He is now on the Cross, soon 
to die after unspeakable anguish. It 
is the blackest day 
in history, the day 
o f mankind’s most 
atrocious c r i m e.
But such is the 
p a r a  dox o f the 
crucifixion that we 
call the day o f the 
Master’s death not 
Bad Friday b u t  
Good Friday, and 
think o f Him, in 
His agony, not as 
a miserable fa il
ure, but as a King 
on His throne. .  . . .

We are aware o f * eT ck**- 1)11
the magnetism of the Cross, so well 
expressed in that great text in the 
fourth gospel, "And I— if I am lilted 
up from the earth— will draw all men 
to me.”  The novelist Thaekery felt 
its attraction, for we are told that 
one day, as he as walking in Edin
burgh, he saw the wooden crane of 
a quarry sharply etched against the 
sky. He stopped, gazed earnestly, 
and quietly said, “ Calvary!”

Note, too, the spiritual power cen
tered in the Cross, the power o f a 
victorious Redeemer whom, as Paul 
says, “ God hath highly exalted.”  
The shatne of the Cross is a badge 
of glory! For wrong does not win! 
No, indeed! Right wins, for God’s 
Spirit is there, and that Spirit is 
indomitable!

Again, the Cross is the Way of 
Life. The early Christians eagerly 
kept the Cross in sight, and were 
known as the companions of the 
Way. We Christians of today are 
also comrades of the Way.

Now what do we mean by the 
Way o f the Cross— Two things. 
First, we mean the abandonment of 
those forces o f evil responsible for 
the execution o f Jesus, and all sim
ilar crimes. Second, we mean a ded
icated life o f complete sacrifice and 
devotion. And both o f these are 
bound up with the crucifixion. How 
are we to get rid o f sin? By the sav
ing power o f the Cross. “ Christ died 
for our sins,”  as Paul assures us. 
And how are we to launch ourselves 
into the selfless ministry of the 
Christian adventure? We are to do 
so by folowing the path of the Via 
Dolorosa even unto Calvary.

Caught milking a neighbor’s cow, 
Charles West of Burnham, 111., was 
fined for theft.

In  Spotlight at Century o f  Progress

r

w

Í V

>x*v .v: _

Í  •• 1
! ' \ 9»s

To Mrs. Carrie IV Neely, of Chicago, went the honor of purchasing tk 
first paid tttttndaucc ticket to the Chicago Century of Progress Fair uj 
the first to pass through the turnstiles. And to Miss LtlUau Audeoi» gj 
fcacine, Mich., went the honor of being choeen t^uecn.

James Kelly o f St. Paul hit a po- ( Marco Mougno o f Los Angeles
liceman and asked to be sent to jail claims to have eaten 138 miles of
to get away from his wrife. ¡spaghetti in one day.

SERMONETTE
THE DAREDEVILS

By Arthur B. Rhinuw

I saw a cartoon recenty, .-howing 
a little bov shooting putty bullets at 
a chained elephant. The picture was 
entitled “ The Daredevil. The 
elephant seemed to be amused. Of 
course he was, if his intelligence was 
at all able to grasp the situation. 
What harm could a pellet of putty 
do to his tough hide, no matter how- 
hard the little fellow might blow- 
through his toy tube. Ilis amusement 
probably helped him to forget the 
ehain on his foot, at least for the 
moment. The elephant looked so 
big and the boy so little.

The picture reminded me o f little 
men and women who delight in 
criticizing and ridiculing the truly 
great, especially when they catch 
them at a disadvantage. What dare
devils they think they are. Tow they 
are flushed with pride when they can 
throw a handful of mud at the man 
who probably carries their burden 
on his great heart. And if he appears 
to be friendless and without follow
ing. then mockery is on display.

Is the gnat man hurt by those 
pesky darts? Indeed, he is. Few 
things in life are harder to bear than 
to be hurt by those you love, for 
whom you work and suffer. But the 
great hi art usually rises above the 
hurt, and then the pain is often 
tempered by amusement. Ilow funny 
these little men and their little 
cavilings are after all.

Let mental dwarfs accuse spirit- 
filled men of being full of new wine. 
Let the rabbles say the phophet is 
out of his mind; let the shallow-

! proud laugh at the church; , 
carry on, nevertheless, with ths! 
viction that honesty of soul ¡, 
vincible.

Interesting Note«
The Gen. Sherman, big tns 

California's Sequoia National 
is estimated to be 4,000 years oU

Sweden has appropriated 
$117,000 for the nly cummu 
aviation company in -he countn

Persia is raising funds for 
way construction through ita te»j 
sugar monopoly tax.

According to official es!a, 
support o f the British air for« 
taxpayers during ly;>:; will cm: i 
than $87,000,000.

South A frica is building iti | 
government owned and opu 
steel plant, to be finished by isi 

A Sunday School class for i 
deaf, in which the speaker uib 
sign language, is attended by 
persons at Fort Smith, Ark.

Civil and government air enft 
the United States c -sumed * 
058,431 gallons o f gasoline :n

Yarmouth, England, cxporti 
Europe more than 80 per centdl 
1,000,008,000 herring landed 
annually.

Charles Cole, pretended deaf i 
dumb beggar o f Chicago, wu 
rested for cursing a man who i 
ed to give him money.

I.,

i j

mf.

SELF GRAIN COMPANY
Crowell» Texas

BERT VV. SELF, Manager L. G. AND REW S, Supt. of Elevators

:

f
9

EQUIPMENT
Fairbanks 10-ton scales at all plants.

All scales inspected in May by State Department. 

All testers inspected in May by Federal inspector. 

All elevators in A-l condition for service.

WHEAT PRICE
Our exact words made in June, 1932: “Use your own opin

ion, we might be wrong, however, we firmly believe wheat 
stored under 35 cents will bring 50 within the year and with 
winter wheat crop almost half, perhaps more.”

And here is our prediction for 1933-34= “Should spot 
wheat go down in the forties, xve believe it a safer hold than 
last year. Don’t let the markets take your wheat away from 
you because there will be a scramble for wheat later. With 
trips much less than half in the Southwest, we firmly believe 
that wheat will sell for 75c within the year.

OUR POLICY
To give the best of service at all times.
To secure the highest market price for your wheat every

day.

Correct weights and test, quick unloading, quick 
ments, and errors gladly corrected.

settle-

OUR ELEVATORS
A T  FO A R D  CITY— Geo. Canup, Mgr.
A T  C R O W ELL— L. G. Andrews, Mgr.
A T  M A R G A R E T —Jonathan Bradford,

Mgr.
Each manager can handle your needs in a capable, 

efficient and satisfactory manner for you.

STORAGE
Store your wheat in your granary if you can.

If markets go dow-n and you can’t keep your wheat 
at home, bring it to our elevators, either at Margaret, 
Crowell or Foard City and store it.

Expense money advanced.

Interest rate at 6 per cent.

See manager for storage.

Storage received at any point in Texas.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
We believe anyone placing their wheat in storage 

should know the financial condition of the firm stored 
with.

Our statement gladly furnished to you at any time.
Self Grain Co., as of June 6, 1933, does not owe a 

cent to anyone or for anything.

MISS ALLISON SELF, Ass’t. Manager

OUR SERVICE
Experienced men at all elevators to weigh and te 

w cat. Manager or assistant in office every minute of Jui 
and July to buy and sell wheat. Trucks and wagons u 
oaded promptly. Settlements made any minute.

MARKETS
’ i ' han,?e Quickly, hence a price made, say *
t ock, the markets may so change that the price at 11 

be two cents more, or two cents less.

that mTnutc."0 *“ ^  ma''ket price we can mali 

TELEPHONES— 36 and 128, at Crowell, Texas.

Dive us a ring at our expense.

THANKS

wheat problems. P >0U m everV waY possible with : 

for wheaU^ ^  Jli>ihest market price, anywhere, any t 

in Texas.bU} ^  roceive wheat for storage at any F

\
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with i make jrood coffee .tf

iDglS* ,,v* .1  x*- - «1
her. suffered loss o f memory ¡mid looking out 

dinvr accident in | black roudster dri
One morning two years 

,he woke, after a fall from her 
he' memory restored, to find 

>f a.- Frill-, the w ife of Niel 
“ j ,ich California fruit pack 

dctcimined to tel! nobody of 
.¿lenient hut set about learn- 

|,, ,, ,:d o f her life in the

Joyce Ashton, poor ste- ) i^ nR.

to rente home and tak
her before dinner. . „  ,

ou,. • , , ... .. *te was back in a surprisingly
She had just left the mirror in the short time and said, “ 1 

when sh- 1 - * 1

Suggestions Offered 
To Prevent Diarrhea

never eat
c heard a motor ! anything except bread and blitter 

saw a small, shiny land fruit and coffee for lunch hut 1

hat - ,
¿ From the conversation o f

friends and letters in her desk 
■mthered that she had been a 
• pleasure - loving young

The

hat and whit»

and
me
not a stranger.

“ Sorry to bother you, Frills, but 
1 ni out on business this afternoon,*tii-ure - loving young , .. . . ,

letter that troubled her b ‘Kf n \h' f . 1; -m'lmg in a half-

Austin, T< vas, dune 8— The m u - 
son o f the year when the most, com- 

! plaints are received on account 0/
1 diarrhea anil dysentery or "Summer 
'Complaint'' 1- here and the Texas 
State I>c*partmi nt o f Heulth has is
sued a warning to pari nts in regard 
to this, and offers the following sug
gestions to prevent its occurrence. 

¡The chief causes o f diarrhia ineludi 
impure milk, water, contaminated 

¡foods, overheating, fever from an>
| cause, too rrmch sugar or cream ii 
the diet, overfeeding and underfeed
ing.

Mother's milk is the safest food.
I However, if other milk must be used, 
¡the supply should be clean and pure. 
The water should be clean, pure ana 
boiled. Any other articles 0f  food 
should be fresh and clean and no un
suitable articles o f food such as cake 
and candy should be given.

If  a feeding mormula is used, it 
¡should be one prescribed by a phy-

a few minutes. Sit down or stand up s',:an and it must be prepared with
or ill, u’liBt.n.r fu„i ill,,, extreme attention to cleanliness and «
lust let me rnesent vnu with the ^he Pro“ dest father in K1 Se- kept cold until used. The baby should

p • gundo, Calif., is Wesley E. Morgan, be fed at regular intervals and should
.0-year-old real estate man, whose ¡not be forced to eat when he is not 

,e j> °J o " as he two babies have been judged the hungry. The baby should be kept
asked, “ Do the keys first and second best in the town’s POol and comfortable in hot weath-

permission to ask “ perfect baby”  contest. jer, should not be overclothed and
should be giver, plenty o f clean wat

, , lv< ul' to the door, have plenty of truck in the shack and 1
in w h ii^ iin " °. fi<lt oui wai  dressed I can make anything you like. Or- 

te 1 <n ^ith a white felt sport tiers taken until two-thirty.”
■ 0 ' ¡n oxfoids. She 1 “ Oh, please don’t think of getting!

Ill UlCKMAW DROVE 

A SET Of TlCES 

15.000 AAiLtS OU A Be t , 

THEM CELEBRATED

with a bio Blowout.

Anne Conor, 10, of Ou-snot Hill 
Fa., learned fart» about U. S. tariff 
problems at school which worried and 
caused her to lose sleep. 80 »he wrot» 
Secretary Sidney Morgan, at Wash
ington who took time out to reply 
«ad set her uuod at case.

At Xenia. O., a woman 102 years 
old was buried in her wedding gown.

d Maitlan 
the w.nt while her husband

j*»y on business, she met 
rt Airsw rth. a poet whose 
,he had always admired. When 
returned home, she decided 
pleasanter to Neil than Frills 

hern. Hut this line was dangcr- 
too, for Neil was pathetically 
of to ui; back Frill’s love.
GO ON WITH THE STORY.

idmi«sion days, yes. 
when Claude Al-

ment. We want to find out what ' rt'd >s around. He’s just a little bit
you’ll do fo; it. Will you enter th<- d11*"*'1' that way. Ever since he threw
horse show and tak,. on one o f the 'he moth* r of five children into th<*
acts in the evening?” biook because she asked him wheth- .............. ....... .... .... .. _

Joyce listened t*< thi- appeal with 41 bl‘. 'bought a mans necktie should ¡nch trout he caught near Tillamook, >!
mixed emotions. match his socks. I ve had to warn Qre he f ound inside a nickel dated -

il viators not to ask him ques- j

Overdue for 18 years, ” Three Men ‘ f  to drink. Any infections which de- 
and a Maid,”  a novel, has just been velop in the nose, throat, ears or 
returned to the Morlev Library, at other organs should receive prompt 
Painseville O. attention lrom a physician.

____!__ j_________________  I f  diarrhea develops, feeding
When Ronald Raling dressed a 18- should be stopped or greatly dimin-

---- * ished and an abundance o f water
hould he given. Cathartics should

, casua 
Uf course, I 111 . . . I m interested tjons

in it.”  began Joyce slowly, feeling -\v..i|. I*m Klad lie
her way and smiling pleasantly as h(?1.ause , wunt to ask------“
she spoke but I ni not riding any **oh. I know. You want to ask

----- mo ,■ in shows and 1*1 rather n *t how I happen to be here. You want
Joyce had found u l ’.1 ’ pait m any entertainments, but to say how extraordinary' it is that 

•_ .1. - -»—  -*  -  1 m . . .  1 (i hkc to help in any other we should meet here, after meeting
in San Francisco. You want

■ in the hills 
p-emp of pints on the edge o f a 
ang redw'ootl grove. When she way

around

down her back in the warn Her acquit sconce was received personal.
to get, 

You're perfectly charming.

wtre floating in space.
lay thinking of Neil, and with 

■j, thrill of satisfaction she de- 
that ht showed no evidence 

tf the old Frills.
had n* w met practically every 

»ho moved in their circle in 
-nita an*) had found out enough 

1 history ami circumstances so 
the em it, get by safely in most

on __  — .............- ------
are anu 1, ki-<l up through the 'V1'h gratefully eftusivc thaftks. The Joyce Ashton, and I ’m terrified of j
“gi th* blue sky. she felt as if F*rl then rose, hesitated for a mo- you. I f  I seem to be talking a lot and

ment ami -aid. with a little wistful at random you’ve only yourself to
air which Joyce felt instinctively blame. My well-known poise is shat-
was not wholly genuine, “ I wish \v. tered------”

'“ j. might he friends. 1 do so like to he Ho broke o ff abruptly, and Joyce 
friends with every one. I f  there’s dropped limply into a chair. Nothing 
anything I can do . . . I ’m so sorry.” could have surprised her more than 

Who was this girl anyhow? won- hear Robert Ainsworth talking
dered Joyce, slightly exasperated by her in this manner,
her meek manner. There hail evi- “ Well, go ahead and tighten the, 
dentlv been some unpleasantness be- damps.”  ho continued. “ You’ve heap-
tween Frills and her. Hut before she ed coals of fire on my head by your I
had to speak she was saved by the sunny acceptance o f everything | 

•t month was not yet up but a,.,.jva] <,f Neil. haul me over them!" He smiled but
summarizing her impressions -Well, look who’s here! Hullo 

tee Knowledge she bail gathered, joyce, how ait you?”  he exclaimed 
that she had given her enviro- shaking hands cordiallv with her 
a fair study and was entitled j oyte Abbott, of course, 

raw her conclusions and plan -Well, whv not sit d wn? What’ 
future course without further vour hurry?”  went on Neil in

heartiest manner, “ What do you 
a- t< Neil. She had made a kn**\v? How 's the new car work- 
e*t enlightening and cheering ing” ?
'i«s . oncoming him. He was “ Oh. it's just fine but I must run 

'd t „• df hut did not care for along now. I just came to ask Frills 
ig: hn liked liquor but never if  she’d help on the affair for th* 
to > \* . and disliked risque Orphans’ Vacation Gamp, (io-d-byc
more than most o f his ac- and thanks ever so much.’ ’ 

ann guessed. He believed in “ Good-bye,”  said Joyce. She spoke 
or«'- part, in the life o f the shortly, more because she could not 

unity Put he would have been think of anything to say than be- 
t stay at home four evenings cause she wished to be disagreeable, 

f a Wet k to enjoy the quit l Neil accompanied the cullei out to 
res of private life. her roadster. Joyce, watching sur
lier return from San Francisco reptitiously, was again amused -
d one* more been forced to see the interest with which I eil

problem of her relations listened anti the appealing litt e ^  -----  ----  —  ----- , ------,
Maitland. He had telephoned glances Joyce Abbott threw at him w » »  under doctor’» care for »everal, 

ailed several times the first day from her expressive blue  ̂ eyes. month». He »aid I had gall »ton#« and
«he »a- out, and on the second ' I ’ve g"t her number, ' thought ^„„id operation. Kruichen did I
ti just as she was ready for Joyce, “ she’s the ultrafeminine sort aj| >n<| more than I expected.” Mr».

« on Rosita. he had appeared who clings and makes the men feel Lute Bright, Walker, Minn. (Jan. 10,' 
«»ught her . . . Joyce let her big and strong and masculine." 1933).
'lilts dwell dreamily for a mo- • * * To lose fat and at the same time 1
on Mu tland and instinctively Thinking over the past month, gain in physical attractiveness and
ound herself comparing him Joyce was conscious of a baffled feel spirited and youthful take one j

XJ-NroX'rt R£i h o f WhFrills’ Sfl W l '  k w !‘r s c v i i ;
iu r .;„r  to compare them. („It I w i l l  hc f ' „ u^ “ «  ?,? b o tb r  mm ¿ttd "iit  K n u e h «  Salt,
Jtland hud once or twice at- ne.iiei « ‘•t I ■ . i, ’ had'the SAFE way to reduce wide hips.
*c t. vopen the subiect of getting >»<■ ‘ • . ' .1' rjr t̂ prominent front and double chin and
lovi‘* !,ut .Joyce had continued Heen when she r* . . again feel the joy o f living— money

letter from Sophie. A seconn lem i a " a .

Joyce knew he was in deadly earnest. I 
“ Sentence suspended!" she grave-j 

ly retorted. Their eyes met with ; 
mutual approval for a moment, and 1 
then Joyce lightly turned the con-j 

his versation to the world o f hooks.

CONTINUED NEXT W EEK

B R IG H T  W O M A N !  
LO ST  20 POUNDS

Feel» Much Better

"June 28th, 1932, I »tarted taking 
Kru»chen Salt». Hare lost 20 pounds 
from June 28th to Jan. 10. Feel bet
ter than hare felt for four years.

not be given except on the advice of 
a physician. I f  the diarrhea does not 
improve withir a short time, a phy
sician should be called and a com
plete examination should be made.

The three F->. flies, finger.-, and 
food are the three sources o f danger 

; to the baby. Flies _ c arry disea-e 
germs to the baby and to its food. 
Fingers and hands that are not, 

j thoroughly washed before preparing 
the baby’s food are likely to he germ 
carriers a'so. All milk and water that 
is intended for the baby should be 

I boiled for fi-e  minutes, then careful- 
ly covered and kept in a cool place, 

I until used.

THANKS
We wish to take this means 

o f expressing our appreciation 
to the people of this vicinity 
for their patronage this short 
season ar.d hope to serve you 
in a better way and a longer 
time in the coming season.

Yours for better chickens.

Foard Hatchery
R. Hayden Fortenberry, Mgr.

The tenth child o f Mr. and Mrs. 
,1’aspuale lantarelli o f Harrison. N. 
jY., has been registered in the office 
o f the town clerk under the name I
o f Franklin Depression lantarelli.

Their BJrd wedding anniversary 
was celebrated recently by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Wilson o f Stover. Mo.

For ACHES and PAINS
BALL7\RD'S _ . <

5Now u n im e NT
Penetrates? Soothes /

FERGESON BROS.

John Tranum, of the British Royal 
Air Force, leaped 17,500 feet before 
pulling the cord to open his para
chute. thereby establishing a new 
record over the American mark of 
15,000 feet. He stated be neither lout 
eonneiousness nor became eonfuaeA-

IT  CANNOT BE BEAT
The Chevrolet motor has all the power that you need 
Whether wanted for hill, mud, or for speed.
It’s equipped altogether complete,
For service and looks it just can't be beat.

THE ALLEN COMPANY

¡tat him w ith such unmistakabl
that he was baffled 

>' let her alone, 
her thoughts she now came 
*'ith quickening o f her pulse, 
problem of her relations with 

They had gone out together 
tverng before and cooked a 
supp* * right up on u hillside 

the valley. They linger
'd it whs dark, watching the 
creep out into their places, 
hugging her knees, sat and

----  . ,v isn »r back if dissatisfied after the firstand had arrived that morning— exasper-!. „
atingly vague, very short and again ' _ _ . _ _ .
minus an address. Joyce tormented,
herself trying to solve the problem, William Bueholz o f Chicago 
hut her determination did not weak- tified in his divorce suit 
(,n wife charged

W-3

tes- i 
histhat

him 25 cents for \
Her thoughts swung round again breakfast, 50 cents for dinner, $1.50 

to Neil What was she going to do?! a week f or laundry, 25 cents a night1 
To continue indefinitely living in the for a bed, and a penny fo r a tooth- 
same house with him as they had pick.
been doing was impossible. She had -------------------------------------------------
not known what she was undei-

. ..“gging her knees, sat and "„¿¡„V, ,vhen she made that decision.
stretch ' i "  Pear  and l uiet whi,le i “ { suppose I should have gone 
stretched out close to her, smok ,n the first pace.”  she thought
Jupe and playing gently with i dh-couragedly; “ I can’t realize in-1

* s ear>, ^¡de of me that I ’m married to Neil j
oenly Neii had rolled over to- packard and 1 keep haying the feel- * 
Joyce, and, putting his arms ¡n(r ^a t there’s something all wrong 
‘ her waist, laid his head on a{,out living with a man so intimately 
P- Joyce leaned back resting and yet not really intimately. I l l  
eight on her hands behind her ncver lose that feeling of unoomfor- 
ifl not touch him. She had lately <aide shyness and strangeness. 1 
, t'ery slightest demonstra- know, until. . . • unless, oh. dear, 
f affection toward him, for There might be am ong them a 
»a come to the disconcerting feW congenial spirits but she did not 
ismn more than once that Neil ce,,i anv too hopeful. Yet after all,, 
•nding it harder and harder to wj,at did it matter? She reproved 
hl* hidings in check. her«e lf sharply for «low ing the]
coni,i C.t_____ of Robert Ainsworth tocould not help realizing that 

1 both unwise and unkind for 
. 'P her hand in his to smooth 
,r* to lean against him when 

together, to do any one o f 
°kens of little caressing things
sat

nothing tostandards of Robert 
influence her. He was 
her, she told herself.

* * *  *
A* «he sat there motionless, she 

‘ - -------- appear., - ..... . . » . » „ . . . b ....... was startled to see a man appear.
*he found herself, in her lik- w ith «  little gasp o f amazement 

p,.ty ior him, involunUrily ¡Joyce recognized ^oberl 3 !,nR̂ ke<i 
u'te innocently inclined to do. » Do you remember me. asxea
Jjighest motion o f this sort | Joyce. , , „  .¡t,n „ woman 1 Of

■ n ™ „ kop,  into J O ^ l o r d .  h„ti you p

# lung could this go on? It! he added with pub-
«coming more and more d if f i- : that Joyce g'ggled. a tPher
®r them both. Joyce trembled a lie, you know!" He looked at her 
»«reca ll the tenseness with i quickly and broke M o  •  "
Neil had finally released his “ Hen— please let me take you 
" h«r the previous evening. horse and turn her out into
«  had been curious to see t was jU9t thinking what
'* the one woman Neil seemed I™ ' ' wa8 to eat my 
’ and the meetin® with her *  me _ P j oyce doubtfully. 
me two days after her con-, h t wajt till you have tasted

ton with Ethel about the din- protested, starting to
r Rhnda Maitland. It was near- W  a^ y  "i'm  just going to
! o clock and Joyce, dressed in ,e* d.R“®ita_ v„iV and I really c*n was waiting for NsUjaat lunch mywlf ana

Norman H. Davis, official Euro
pean representative of the U. 8. and 
President Roosevelt's Ambassador- 
•t-large to the Geneva Disarmament 
Conference and the World Economic 
Conference, which opens at London 
June 12, is an American very mocb in 
the news today. Mr. Davis has held 
many important posts sinee the 
World War. He was a member of the 
Armistice Commission; Financial 
adviser to President Wilson, negotia
ting pence; Undersecretary of 
Htate; U. 8. member of International 
Economic Conference in 1927; and, 
it now a memtier of the Board or 
Trustees of the Carnegie Endowment 
for International Psaaa.

\ÔhìXvdQÌ\\ /
( ? a n o c o î )n o n .3iL o u t 1-

allí
^  Ih { w-Jihn 

C o r n b a K li

p

CO N O C O  BR O NZE ’S claims to superiority have received the most tretneo- 
dous indorsement ever accorded a new gasoline.

Motorists in vast numbers talked and wrote of their experiences with instant 
starting, lighting pick-up, improved anti-knock, greater mileage and power 
of Conoco Bronze. They’ proved its unusual qualities in new cars and old- 
timers.

Take any motor car manufacturer’s claims of car performance. . . add a plus 
if you use Conoco Bronze! Where performance counts . . .  or economy is 
stressed, here is •  gasoline whose perfection is greater than the car engineers 
counted upon.

Users all say it 2s a great gasoline. At Red Triangle stations everywhere.

G A S O L I N E
A PERFECT RUNNING MATE FOR CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOR Oil 
. rwr Moros on with tht -hidoth quahv that n e v e «  dkains away
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Excellent Pictures 
At Rialto Next Week

Editor

\1

From Hell to Heaven,”  a life, 
drama with laughs, pathos ami ae-1 
lion, will be presented at the Kialto 
on Monday and Tuesday. Carole 
Lombard, Ja»-k Oakie and others are 

| included in the east 
i On Wednesday and Thursday,
“ Frisco Jenny,”  with Ruth Chatter- 

!ton and a special comedy, “ Nothing 
Ever Happens,”  a burlesque on

Honored Mon. Evening Johnson on B i r t h d a y  “ <*r»nd ft. tel ”  will he presented
°  J   “ Frisco Jenny is sale

Mrs. Baxter Johnson was hostess er P'fture ,han

MRS. T. B. KLEPPER, 
— Phone 16dJ—

VS»WV^W^WWSrWV'VW\̂ WVN^p'WVWW\̂ WWW>A<V

FOARD CO. CLUB 
O R I TELLS OF 
BEDROOM WORK

ft»
mb

and put u cushtOR^evcred with green
print in it. . \

\, xt we moved i lot o f useless 
junk out of tho. ilot lies closet, core 
out a high shelf and made a Uiwer 
one to place the quilts. I didn t ha\e 
enough paper loft Iren, the papering 
o f my room so I papered the closet 
with pieces o f wall paper left from 
papering other rooms 
per*, which makes it 
doesn’t look as

Crow»II, T » t>.  j UBf

and newspa- 
cleaner if  it 
We had green

rs. Meri Kincaid Is Honor Frances Henry
l-H Club girl of - ,  ,,noUJfh to make a shoe bag 

s announced last NV¡-»it-h we tacked on the door. Anoth

Mrs. Mi" I K .'■«ill wu> he In 
guest when Miss lla Lovelady enter
tained the Young Ladies' Bridge 
Club at her home on Monday even
ing.

Upon arrival the guests were serv
ed to punch, poured by Mrs. Wesley 
Lovelady from an attractive table on 
the porch. Three tables o f bridge 
with a color scheme o f pink and 
white featured in tallies, score pads 
and other appointments, enjoyed »h»‘ 
evening. Mrs. Wesley Lovelady was 
given an attractive bottle o f bath 
salts as high score favor, which she 
presented to ihe bride.

At tfie conclusion o f the games an 
array o f bathroom accessories was 
broqght in in a miniature bath tub 
and presented to Mrs. Kincaid, who 
expressed her appreciation.

Angel food cake and ice cream in 
pink and white were servid to the 
honor guest, Mrs. \Y eslev Lovelady, 
Mrs. Ernest King, Mrs. Herbert Ed
wards, Misses Lottie Russell. Grace

was hostess er
to twelve little girls on June 2 in niost 
honor o f her daughter, Frances 
Henry, whose tenth birthday it was.

The guests were entertained with 
jig-saw puzzles anti various other 
games.

The lirthilay cake, adorned with 
its ten candles, was cut and served 
with ice cream and punch to Helen 
Harwell, Mary Helen Ross, Mary 
Franee* Bruce, Frances Roy, Joyce 
White, Wilma Jo Lovelady, Jennie'
Dee Coffey, Mary Housouer, Reed

famous 
Madaue X.”

id to be a great- 
Ruth Chatterton’* 
previous picture,

Muzette Hendrix,
Foard City who was ----------  „  ... ....-----  --- ,  . ,
week as winner in the county bed- t,r |>ag mady of a piece or oiu
room improvement contest for girls, t,oi(on satk dyeti green hung untler- 
has written the following account of Ilea^  the shelves, 
her work in this line: | CurCain* from Sack*

When our demonstration agent opening between my room and
asked ine to be the bedroom demon- ^ning rocjju has no door, and we
strator for our club. 1 thought she a ,uii;Un of old cotton

. something thut ^ j  n, when 
ssible. 1 thought [hev tj,ej joojuxl

sacks,
they were hung 
better than one 

might think. A bucket for a waste 
paper basket and two bottles for vas
es were enameled green. Two bricks 
were painted yrown for door stops. 

My window» drapes are made o f a 
r'mi. It was decided todark cream sers

b , v . r v  Housouer Reed Bridsrei' Mr- Brid* « *  formerly coach- urt. tht cost of the things 1 Th<> beil.sprtB#j| J, o f natural col
S S d S Ì f »U r5 S t  Claire Shirley. « }  \he tettm f.,,r lwould have to buy' a,nd if il ?***■ osnerburg TU« hid pillow is made
M ary1jin ,-t r e n t i n e  Theda La Club California and established^.. al, poMi:,le. ! would certainly ... . ,,f #  voile. A sm
Verne Wrigh* and Frances Henry. envu*ble toa'h ing record on the prove my room for it surely needed rug  nuX  of gunny sac

-------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------- - 't as bad as a room could. dyed green, ròse and the natural c
D  .: J -  1 I _________ 1 I___  WEST RAYLAN D  P. T. A. PLA Y  One day while I was at school ur ¡s the floor by my bed.Bride Honored by

Tues. Bridge Club
Lawrence Kimsev entertain 
Tu. -day Bridge Club with a

Mrs.
ed the

dgc .— ---- - ---------
Tuesday ufternoon in honor o f 
Meri Kincaid, who, befort her mar-

Russell, Florence Griffith, Li-nni* liage on last Tuesday, was Miss Eva 
Woods. Frankit Pennington, Harriet Todd.
iiwaini,
Davis

Elsie Schindler and Gusta

DINNER PARTY

1’ ink and white spring flowers 
were used throughout the reception 
rooms. The dining table was laid 
with lace cloth over pink with a cen-

Frank Bridges o f Terrell, an of- had asked me to do 
ficial at the Texas Military College, was very near impossible 
was a guest last Friday night in the ¡that during these hard times l could 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bell, ¡never manage to make the neces- 
Mr. Bridges was athletic coach at .-arv improvements without spending
Baylor University when Gordon Bell more money than 1 felt that I could
was h member o f the baseball and spare.
basketball teams o f that school. Mr. A fter thinking a great deal over ....... ...........
Bell wus also an assistant to Mr. ¡t< [ finallv decided that 1 would fig- "off "hades to admit more light.
Bridges. Mr. Bridges formerly coach- urt. (,n the cost of the things 1 Th<, bl.dsprea*l j* of natural color

illow is made o f 
mall 

sacks 
ol

or is on the floor by my bed.
A large picture, which I received 

at the dress contest is hung over the 
small table at my l»'d side. Two small 
pictures are hutif - n each side o f the 
mirror over .dressing table, and 
one sets on 1 be hook shelf which is

I forgot
ny L 'd; -belt above. 1» 

is made of v M » is  boxes painted 
cream. The fifth t lire o f my entire 

is home made, 
has been im-

The Rayland Home Demonstration Wi.n. nia,f,.. It is fourteen feet square proved it is very much a-ier to keep 
(Tub met Wednesday at the home of an,j to have a partition dividing and look- so much better that 1 en-
"  1 T* " ----- 1 ------1 ^  into two rooms. We had previous- joy working frv/jt mw.

school
what
floor

One day while I was
________  mother went to town to

“ Tippy.”  a thiee-act comedy, was Pa*n* enough to refinish 
given at'the West Rayland school au- a” d the ood work ol my room would 
ditoriuni May 25th by the local I*. T. cost. Imagine how delighted was.
A. Each character played his part wj'«n  «ur landlord said he would fur-

1>cidire tea and gla—ware -bower on well. The net proceeds were between n>sh what Pa,nt 'f® needed, as get i l ,,.,s on ln f - ,N -no.» 
budge tea and gla.-wa.e ' aow> ^ o n  ^  ^  , u  } hi, was the thh.d play the paint was the greatest problem ^  (m .r tW. Ws.ting desk.

given by the P. T. A. »luring the a,,d ,u’w t*1“ 1 wa* so* 'ed -'t‘l 1 to in» ntion my L I; shelf ;
1932-33 school year. ,n r, al earnest.

---------------------- - - - Befor«? Improvemenf» Made _____
RAYLAN D  CLUB NEWS First, I shall describe my room as room, except the

it looked before any improvements and .-ince everything

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid was hoste.-- at 
a delightful dinner party at her 
home Friday evening, complimenting 
Mr. and Mr-. Merl Kincaid, who were 
married in Wichita Falls on Tuesday.

Those present on »his occasion 
were Mr. a'.d Mrs. Merl Kincaid. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Kinisey, Miss 
lla Lovelady, Henry Borchardt and 
Dr. and Mrs. Kincaid.

terpiece of pink and white snapdrag- Mrs. L. I>. Mansel. Eight menibei - 
ons and larkspur. Four pink tapeis were^rYesent. Roll call was answered 
where the many gifts were displayed.

ADELPH1 AN CLUB

Miss Lottie Woods was 
the Adelphian Club Wednesday 
ternoon. A fter a short business ses
sion, and the installation o f officers 
the lesson was led by Mrs. W. W. 
Griffith.

M s. G. V. Waden gave a descrip
tion of Cuba’s model prison in her 
Federation News.

Mrs. V. C. Wardull reviewed 
Best Books of th(. Lu.-t Five Years.” 
bv William Lyon Phelps, which ap
peared in a current magazine.

Mrs. L. A. Andrews, in reviewing 
Old Amsterdam gave a snlt-ndid ac
count o f Van Doom’s "R. V. R."

Mç». R. L. Burrow reviewed “ Life 
Old Amsterdam, gave a splendid a- - 
Davis. This dealt with the days in 
which Queen Elizabeth lived.

A delicious refreshment plate was 
served

table.
Punch was served between hands 

o f the game throughout the after
noon. High score was won by Mrs. 
Merl Kincaid. Mrs. Baxter Johnson 
charmingly read a poem and invited 
the honor guest to the dining room, 
here the many gifts were displayed.

The hostess served a frozen salad 
course t<> the following guests: Mes- 
dames Merl Kincaid, R. L. Kincaid, 
T. S. Haney, M. N. Kenner, Baxter 

hostess to Johnson. Wesley Lovelady, Misses 
a t-1 Elizabeth Kincaid, Elsie

Harriet Swaim, lla Love-lady. Lottie 
Russell, Grace Russell, Florence 
Griffith, ‘Frances Hill, Gusta 
and Lit ha Crews.

ly torn out the partition leaving the 
ceiling half gray and half dark brown 
and the whole thing so dark and 
smoked that you could scarcely tell 
whether it had ever been painted or 
not. The walls had been covered with 
two or three coats of paper, which 
was so ragged and dirty that you 
never could have guessed what color 
it used to be. The canvas was -o rot
ten that it had fallen away from the 
; walls in several places.

Every available space was driven 
_  .. _ , Z .. , full o f nails and first one thing and

--------  R. D. Oswalt Sr. won the chant- tbl.n another hanging on them.
Schindler, pionship o f the thud tlight consola- Tlu,re WL.rt. I10 pictures, for I didn’t
i ■ . . ‘ «!. m .» * « L .innniil vat (nn

by “ The number of containers I have 
filled.”  “ The D ifferent Things 1 
Haxe Learned in Canning,”  was dis
cussed as the sultject.

The next meeting will be June 7. 
at the home o f Mrs. Trace Beazley.--

Abilene Youngster Is 
Crowned Champion of 

West Tex. Golf Ass’n.

The cost of'Improving my room 
was $7.85 and I consider it is well 
w-orth that amupnt.

IT ’S COOL IN T1(f

RIALTI
E. L. Draper, Mgr.

Friday— Saturday-.
BUCK JONES

— In a thrilling outdoor;

“T H E  FORB1DD' 
TRAIL”

Also Seriul, “ Clancy 
Mounted.”

Monday— Tuesday__

“FROM  HELL 
HEAVEN”

Star cast includes:
CAROLE LOMBARD 

JACK OAKIE 
DAVID MANNERS 
ADRIENNE AMES 

Also Screen Novelty 
10c an 1 25c

Wednesday— Thur-day— 

RUTH CHATTERTOK

ttFRISCO JENP
Gr»*ater than "Madame 

It’ s the gnat- • Chattel 
ever made.

ADDED ATTRACTION
“Nothing Ever Happen,*
A feature i -i.edy—A 

burlesque on Grand Hotel 
Don’t Mil* Thi, WrcItT I

tion at the annual tournament o f the 
West Texas Golf Association that 

Davis was held in Wichita Falls last week- 
I end.
given
beat

In honor o f his victory he was fu,.t ever3rthing was so 
a sterling silver cake plate He cheer|es> that , (li(in-t lik 

L. H. Creager o f Mineral Wells (here any ,„ore than i t.

want to hang a picture on such a 
wall as that. The doors and window- 
facing* were a dark ugly brown, in

dark and 
like to stay in 

ould help. 
My floor was unfinished except a 

nine by twelve linoleum square 
which was worn badly around the

GAMBLEVILLE CLUB
The Gambleville Home Demonstra- one up in the final match 

The tion Club met June 1 with Mrs. Gar- Four Crowell golfers participated 
net Jon» - with Miss Hale and 19 in the tournament, which was the 
members and .* visitors present. largest that has been held in Texas in .

Each member gave a report on several years. A  total o f loll links- 1 ^ , '-
improvements she had done in her men qualified. 1. P. Duncan Jr. pual-
home this year. ified for the championship flight with

Mrs. Ray Jonas was leader. The a 78, one o f the lowest qualifying
subject was “ Bedroom.” An interest- scores of the tournament. Stayton
ing talk was given by Mrs. Virgie Bonner o f Wichita Falls was medal- 
Morgan on “ Amount and Kind o f ist with a par i2. . . .  »hut «■,. hull» in ,,n
Linen»1 Needed for a Bedroom.”  Oswalt and T. S. Haney qualified b.u .1 JPj ,e

Miss Hale gave a talk on home for the third flight and Grady Magee 
members improvements, after whi.-h refresh- for the fourth. There were five;o twenty-two club

a“ d Miss Annie Rettig. a guest.— Re- ments were served, 
porter. We will meet again June 15

-------------------------------Mrs. Melvin Moore.— Reporter.
GAMBLEVILLE GIRLS’ CLUB

flights in the tourney. Duncan lost 
with his first match to Guy Underwood of 

j Wichita Falls. An extra hole was 
necessary to determine the winner, 

to Underwood winnig by one stroke.

Th«- furniture consisted of a scarr
ed iron bedstead, oak dresser, and 
an old trunk that had seen its best 
days long ago. The only redeeming 
feature whien my bedroom ha»l wa- 
a fairly good sized clothes closet 

jrner when we 
removed the old partition an»l it 
needed a better door than th,. one it 
hail.

In telling the story o f my im
provements 1 shall use the pronoun 
"w e”  instead of “ I”  for if it hadn’t

Miss Francis Cook returned to Underwood winnig by one stroke. • ¡^®‘ 'n fij r, :,:u,l,Vjr\ rt‘st o f tbt‘ f am*
The Gambleville Girls' Club met Crowell !a-t Friday from Tulsa,' Haney dropped out of the meet cmirig*- 'l 'n'exvr ’ciml'¡'have .¡one'i't 

at the home o f Mrs. A. F. Derington where .-he is taking a course in after qualifying. Magee and Oswalt rilK ntA r uld hj%t d” ne ,l- 
Thursday morning at 10:30 o’clock, nursing at the Morningside Hospital, lost their first matches also.

Mi.-- H-ile was present. She made a She will visij in the home <>f her Carnes Wilson »>f Abilene defeat-
talk on bedrooms. There were 0 parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook, ed the defending champion, James . , .
members present. We will meet again until June 14. at whien time she- will Phillips, of Ranger in the final o f , , ,. ' t . ,

there the championship flight. The new ¡°-ld wail PaPeFl Patchtd* and retacke.l

Sand Removed
The first thing we di»i was to clean 

^JairTes ! out the sand which had accumulateli

June 15 at the school house.— Re
l io  rter.

return to Tulsa. She has been 
for the past year. ¡champion is only 18 years o f age.

*»•*!***• •¡••I* **• **• **••*•«

::
, .»» .V . V*Î«I**)* *

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Ï

Flour, Crowell, 48 lb. sack f o r ........ 90c

COM POUND , Vegetóle, 8 lb. pail 66c

CORN. Cabro, 3-10c No. 2 c a n »........ 25c

SALM ON, pink, No. 1 tall c a n .......... . . 12c

COFFEE, 5 lb. galvanized p a i l .......... $1.10

CHIPSO, 3-!Oc packages f o r .......... . 21c

CATSUP, large size bottle, only . . . . 13c

COFFEE, Wapco, 3-1 lb. c a n » .......... . . 69c

M ACARONI, Bess Brand, 5 boxes . . . . 19c

TEA, Tree, half pound package........ . . 33c

M USTARD, quart size j a r ................ . . 15c

P E A N U T  BUTTER, iced tea tumbler . . 15c

GO LF LADDER
Positions on the ladder up 

Thursday afternoon, according 
the local golf committee, were 
follows:

h a n e y |>r a s o r
Phone 44— Where Your Trade Is Appreciated «

T. P. Duncan Jr.
R. D. Oswalt Sr.

T. S. Haney
Rax’tnond Burrow

Alton Bell
R. D. Oswalt Jr

Gordon Bell
Grady Magee

M. L. Huehston
Otis Ross

G. G. Crewrs
Leo Black

Dr. H. Schindler
Ernest Spears
Alx'a Silencer

R. J. Thomas Jr.
J. T. Billington

H. K. Edwards
Meri Kincaid
M. N. Kenner

Eli Smith
Vern Walden
Erne-'t King
Dow Miller
Pete Boll

T. F. Hill
Wavland Griffith

Ralnh Burrow
Jack Thomas

B. T. O’Connell
Bill EILott

M. O ’Connell
Lawrence Kimsey

Fred Snears
Henry Borchardt

Herman Fox
O. L. Savage
B. K. Garrett

Tom Reeder Jr.

;the canvas. One side of the wall wa 
¡so rough there was no use to hang 
paper over it, we covered it first 

‘with cardboard boxes which we ob
tained at the store for the asking, 

to This maile a nice smooth wall ove 
to which the paper was easily hung. We 
as|selected a paper o f very light tan 

,w-ith mingled design of gray, light 
¡blue, green and yellow.

We gave the ceiling and wood 
work u good scrubbing with soap and 
\vat»r, then gave them two coats of 
cream colored paint.

; A fter removing the linoleum and 
¡thoroughly cleaning the floor, we 
gave it a coat o f ground c»dor paint 
and two coats o f brown floor paint , 

I Now wP are ready for the furni- 
ture. By scalding the bedstead in! 
strong lye water, then lots of hard 
scraping, we succeeded in removing 
the old varnish. We enameled it a, 
dark cream color. Mother needed th.-' 
dresser in unother room, and we 
wanted to try our luck on making a 
dressing table anyway. This we made 
of old scrap boards that were scat
tered about the place. Tt has a long! 
drawer in the top and two shelves un
derneath with a green print curtain 
all around. The top of my dressing 
table was too rough to paint, and we! 

.just tacked white oil cloth to match 
the mirror frame. We made a bench1 

;for the table from an old screen door 
,frame, padded the top wdth cotton, 
and made a slip on cover for it to 
match the curtain around the d ree
ing table.

! Make Writing Desk
1 wanted a writing desk, but what 

could we make it of? We searched 
the whole place over and couldn’t , 
fim! a thing except an old sewim* 
machine. I had no idea that wi- 
could make anything to answer for a 
writing desk, but we set to work ! 
As we worked out one idea another1 
would come to us. The result w-is 

|that when we finished, 1 had a nice 
little desk. It has a drawer made 
from a cheese box which is large 

¡enough to hold my stationery and any 
¡papers I might want to keep. We hi.d 
!a little table made of a top of an old 
l phonograph, with broom handles for 
legs, which I used for my bed-side 
tab e. I planned to paint this, mv I 
(icslc, my bench for the drpssiiiij u , 
ble, and my chair with paint from 
the ceiling, but there wasn’t quite
S f f i - t J f /  ™ixinK r h,at there was 
with »  little brown left from the 
floor, we made a light tan paint 
which is prettier, I think than the 

I cream; would have been. We repaired
i » "  i hB»  * nd rphottomedjit  with “ tow-aacka,”  painted it tan,

Franklin Cash Grocei, Price» For
FRIDAY EVENING A N D  SATURDAY

SUGAR, 10 lbs. can e ............................ 5Ti
TOMATOES, 3 f o r ............................
CORN, No. 2 sugar co rn ,...................... 10
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 c a n ..................10
HOMINY, No. 2\ can, 2 c a n » ...........
SALMON, 2 cans...............................
PEACHES, No. 1 sliced, 2 f o r ...........
PEACHES, No. 21 h a lv e ».................... I
FRESH PRUNES, ga llon ......................M
PINEAPPLE, gallon, Delm onte........
COCOA, half lb. c a n ............................ 1
TEA, Lipton’s, J lb.................................^
TEA, Lipton’s, 2  lb..............................
M ACARONI or S P A G H E T T I...........

Plenty fresh vegetable» at a price you can | 
afford to pay

WE DELIVER PHONE 11

Newell Sanders
One -way PIOWI
Six Foot, 10 D isc. . . . . . . . . . $1351
Nine Foot 15 D isc. . . . . . . . .
15-25 Rock Island T ractor. . . .  565
Used 18-36 Case T racto r. . . 52
Used Fordson, a dandy. . . . . $125
Several Good Used Cars Cheap. 
1936 Ford Truck, a bargain ... E
If you need a mule, we have a dandy ui*^1

Let Joe Ward and Peck Brown weld I 
roken part, or repair any of your 

down».

MOTOR
You Can Afford a Ford

‘hi

\


